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'ork Again Maying 
and Children. 
$ 
DT FOR TYPHOID. 
will prove to havs been robbed 
iu icrran tor the future 
PADUCAH, KKNTLCKT^Jif* Li.VT, f , 
CONGRESS. ON THE TRAIL. 
A Double Murder. 
tioston, Meee., Nov. JO.—H. H. V 
' ^ ^ k Work Before i . at the Com-
I Aatt-Toiluc Found. 
Wonderful Oat , 
UTTll CMJ IUIIIED TO BUT*. 
f . 
jgmr. SO.—New. bee been 
to Ibe ofy ot tbe Boat bor 
•Mil tl defenssless women 
<|IW«jlar'e men that ha> 
dace the war liegan. T hree 
aad children were 
!• many instance*, being first 
,«d by tbe brutal soldier, snd 
sinin. Dctsils sre meagre «u<l 
M h h . 
WEYI.KK's Ht.HEME. 
•aa* New Bank Notes an Ihe 
Value nf Silver. 
, Nov. 50—Th* Times'' 
tdent in Havana dwells at 
m Capt. lien. Weyler's 
_ cope wilh the rebellion. 
"It la said thai the present issue of 
s is lo be withdrawn snd s 
Issue li«H'i on tbe vsluMif 
tip to be substituted lor $6",-
Rllinilsd for the pdy ment uf h.. As there is no metallu 
nil is safs to predict tbat lbe*e 
I wiD soon fall to a purely nomi 
in* Hussion. 
IDE CALENDAR WELL FILLED. 
Bnase of lhe Important Measure* 
To lie t.ousidered. 
O iliujrniag engaged In a row 
W II. Jordo. Holme* drew a re-
•Iver and abut Jordo through the 
i-sly. inflicting a mortal wound. Af-
ter leoeivlng the weund Jordo auo-
ewled iu cutting Holmea' throat. 
Child Burned to Itouth. 
Howling Ureen, Nov. SO A two-
v ear-old son of Dr. J. T. Budgets of 
this dty. waa liurned so terribly last 
night that he died Ibis morning after 
seieral houia of ,tenible sgouy. 
l lie Utile one pssie I too urarjbe 
fire ia an o|ieu grate aud liefore sa-
-i.lance reached it iU little body was 
literally burned to a chap. Tbe |iar-
euts are distracted with grief at the , _ 
untoward accident. 
(sov. Bradley Still Hick.' Washington, "Nov. 29 —It is not 
' Lancaster, Ky, Nov.' JO. Gov. probable that tbe house at the corn-
Bradley is still sick. It ia said Ibat iug session of congress, which iiegins 
notwithstanding all reports to lhe 1 "eek from tomorrow, can di»p 
contrary the governor is said to lie 'of much of tbe proposed legislation 
engaged u|ioo a meaaage to the legis which incumbers iu calendar. Little 
lalure, though be remains non-com- » usuaUy accomplished st the short 
Win CUIHA1IS USKSSin. 
, — . • ' . . u u u - c o i u - - - j - , . , ucoinp isuci o
tuittal a, to any intended action with seesioo beyond the passage of tbe 
reference to au extra session. regular sunnlv lull. null, i.. i l
Lak* Steamer Burned 
South Haver. Mil.. Nov. 80 — 
The steamer Kalatnasoo was burned 
mar here last night, entailing s los. 
of two live*. Tbe survivor* suffered 
greatly in o}ien lioaU liefore reach 
ing shore. 
GOV. UK un ify 
\ * « • » 
The "Times'' says in an editorial 
aa tha above: 
"The gkx.su/ ouliook in Cuba 
makes It inipo**ible Ui rxclude the 
pMsibthty of some kind of I uit.il 
Stales intervention ' 
The lateodani baa .licUte.1 rules 
-in Ihe custom house employes de-
signed to prevent tbe exporiatiou of 
"Thy kind of hat tobao-.. from any 
Cl In ths provinces of Mslanias. la Clara, Pucrte l"riuci|>* and 
(inntia deCuba. • 
Prominent merchants of Pinar del 
Rio affirm that Aulio Mace's situ 
nlion is ds*|«rste His forces tlwy 
* lay aie half naked awl are compelled 
( J o wander continually without rest, 
jhey are badly nouriidxxl, and many 
the white (a his command have 
consumption Msceo's encani|>-
menU are ssid to be like iHstpiiais. 
Many of the negroes ills allege. I. 
art |«ie aad thin and fever.dysentery 
ami am all pox are causing great uior 
iaiity. 
Maceo's men are reported to be in 
a condition of great fatigue and their 
* enlhusiasm is dying out, tbe pros-
pect of Gen. Weyler's invssion 
causing dismay as to tbe adhesion 
the inhabitant* to the cause. Tlie 
Chief's murmur and the hopes of ntv 
lory are turned into tbe certainty of 
complete dealructioo of the force* 
These mercbanu add thst Gi 
Wsyler is expected to deal a mortal 
blow u* tbe revolution in Pinar del 
aad intelligent direction. 
Several well-known Insurgent lead 
era Lave dynamited a military lr.iu 
running* along tbe liochafrom Jucan 
lo Moruu, in the western part ol 
Puerto Principe. Several cars were 
smaahed. The insurgents tben 
tacked an iron-plated • ar In wluehj 
was the train's escort of twenty-live 
'men snd officers including s captain 
and an official of tbe tailroed. An 
armored engine was sent In pursuit 
of the column. Col. Arminsn st-
riving upon ths scene, tli. insurgents 
retreated. Waviug eight killed, carry-
ing off their wounded. The military 
escort of the train had one officer and 
eight soldiers wounded snd two 
killed. A telegraph lineman was also 
kmturt Nothing of the'Extra 
*iou and la Not a Candi-
date. 
Islington, Ky., Nov. 3(1.—lu an 
iuterview here last night, fit,. 
Bradley said h. knew niTtbiug'ahout 
au extra session of the legislature 
sud thst lie was not > eaJffllt.lale for 
lulled Stales senator Further th 
tbis be declines! to say. 
BIG P F n i l O 
Pi 
To Fortlfv I'tnssiiHs. 
laacoi.t Via., Nov. Wi - lt is 
ruinored in miiiUry circles that the 
troops of the Flret Artillery, now 
Stationed at vafioua pisiu on the 
Gulf and Atlantic coasts, srr to 
concentrated here for practice 
lhe modern heavy guns which 





lhe selection of s site for another 
battery leaves no <lwuht in tie aiinds 
of military men thst Pensscols is to 
bs heavily fortified as rapidly a« pos-
sible, sn#, ss tlie troop, need prac-
tice In tbe handling of the modern 
gans, thia harbor is dsrmsd by mili-
tary men to lie the l**t thst could be 
selected for tlie pur|x>** They 
would bsvs the open Gulf fur tar-
get practice, and al least one thous-
and men can lie comfortably quar-
tered at Fort Barrancas aad tbe 
navy yard. 
Millinery Store Burned. 
Madison ville. Ky.. Nov. SO —Fire 
diacovered early this morning des-
troyed Murphy's millinery store. 
Ilardman's photograph gallery and 
Long's babery, -entailing s loss of 
$1,000. The rlrcninstsnces leers 
Httie mom to doubt the lire was of irv 
eeudiary origin 
Great Medical IMwsoterv. 
Wsshington, Nov. ,10 —A discov-
ery haa lieen made here through ex-
perimenU with the gl vn of typhus 
which hss crested s great i.tfr 
In tbe medics! world. An Snli tox-
Ine cultivated from llir typhus gorm 
has lieto fours I a specific and radical 
typhoid ' 
Presented to Jndg-e Mo*- K^KBV 
fleld. 
Tlirrv Hundred" IndtguHiit Cltl-
MUS After Stone's Scalp 
Yesterday at Msyllcld s bulky pe-
tition ess pre*euU-l to Circuit Judge 
•s as Id rig him lo call a special " " ' r r mu "leu.iou 
lon o»be grau.1 jury for tlie pur i?' ' 
! of is\tlng Jim Stone, the al <',,t,'t i'r*r* fuodin, 




legtvi rajie fiend, now , 
IxMiisviile for safe keeping 
There were sb.wt 100 n IISJ J -
pemle.1 to tile |>etiu'on, antl when it 
wag bsude-l to Judge klos*. be is re-
porte.1 a- having said tbsl bis Intoli-
tlou all al 
pp y bills. Sti  the liotlse, 
with iu instrumsntalitiea for tbe *x-
pe<lition of business, can accomplish 
s great ileal io a brief time. The 
fjuestlon of legislation for addition-
al revenû g for tbe government will 
liepeod on the aenate. to which body 
the house aent tbe Dingley bill al-
most a y ear ago. Should it be im-
possible or be deemed inex|iedieut to 
s press that measure through tbe sen-
ste, 'liere is. of course, s |si**ibihly 
' tbat tbe proptaial to increase ibe 
revenue* by sn sildittonsi tsx on 
LKIT or the im|siaiiion of s duty on 
'es. coffee, etc., msy take tangible 
form, and, if so, such leglslsllon must 
ongioste, under tlie coustiluiiou, in 
I lie lower hrauch (•coDgrea*. 
tlicre are on tbe several calendars 
of the bouse. M6i bills refuted 
i from the various committees, and tlie 
proportion which will pass at tlie 
routing session must be nece»-srily 
alino-t mliuitessiiuai. Movt of tb4-m 
are. ofwmirse, private bills (of which 
tliere sre 1100.) but there are al-o 
S.'ii'i bill- on the calendar on Ibe -tate 
of the I mon aud .'J public bill* on 
tbe regular house calendar. 
- Tb* bill w!m h. ui juany .-rrs|s 
is fraught st Un-, time with most 
U-reM sud which will press har l. -t 
for consideration is lhe Pacific Rail-
road Funding Bill. The bonds gu:i 
anted by tbe government are pav 
sMe early in the coming year, and 
eitlier au extension or a foreclosure 
in the face. For 
funding lulls have oucu 
pic.I a good share of,tbe attention o. 
Congress. Tbe present bill, of which 
Mr Powers, uf Virglnis. U the su-
thor, was reported shortly before Ibe 
close of tbe Isst station. Everything 
will be done by tboae interested In 
Dctoctlve* Working up the Sulli-
van Murder lutae. 
Det.c ive W. A. Wicklifle anrfVv-
eral others are out about Brieaaburg, 
Marshall county, trailing down tha 
murderer ot Daisy Sullivan. tSOO 
reward baa been offered for lhe sr-
rest sud conviction of the murderer. 
There ia said to be a professionsl 
ilyteelive dowu there wbo is un-
known to any one. He is doing bis 
work ijuietly, ami without attracting 
tbe least attention or arousing the 
least suspicion. So far no arrew's 
hate been made, but with so msny 
i lues it is likely tliat -omeone will lie 
barged with the crime. 
COHTEMPlJtfFD 
Judge SAIIIIM-S IFCIIIE- Another1 
MarkeyCas." 
•ruT 
And a Few Kelctnut lu--
niurk- t»n tile Oulaide. 
HEBREW GONVERTiOJI 
Held in LouiHtiile Bejrinninir To-
morrow. 
Ir.tf* -




market pro I 
inside ibe .-rj. 
missed al lb, . 
Judjs Sh: lefs 
detailed tin 
often lbs' i 
tired of it. Tlm'. the law aas plum 
and yet people i nsisted iu violaLng 
it. A man us. i rlgbt, he snys, to* 
purchase producd.M fwlucil, for ibe 
purpose uf re- <llksg it st bis store. 
Jjiut not for llie irnfc—•• ol puitiug it 
1 on the market. ' 
"tl 
to secure consideration. Tbe friends ig was to call a s|ie.-isl • , . . 
. . . . . ' .. , of the Nicaragua canal are also bend-scssion of the .'rami jury, but Uiat 
. , i . i i i i . i. . , ,ug every energy to secure action be dewuied it advl-ahle to wait until , ,„ : . 
tbe ex-Iteinetit bad aliaUsl. It is 
likely that mime a. tlon will lie taken 
in a day or two. Imt it is thought 
lhat the public sentiment agauiet 
Stone will ncier l«e overcome by 
lime. 
HARD LUOK STORY. 
ou 
Ibe bill rejKjrUxi hy Mr. l>ooliltk, 
which provide for a guarantee by 
lilt I'mUtl Slat** or • 100.000,(XX) 
of boiitln for Llii* coastructioD of the 
canal. 
The war claims committee, which 
slt4>«e«I fight on several occasions R 
the last j»e!»nii»o, promise to renew 
.licir agiir«'!»sivenes*s this winter, 
|M'<-iall\ for the passage of tbe claim* 
ananie<i under the Uowmau act au1 
the Frenc h S|Hillation claims. 
- —» - I N̂  k+mri-bMr- f WW tHf 
. ut the law relating to set <>o<1 clasa 
itiail matter, hy which nt'W«j»a|»er 
matter ii traus^jjltetl st Ic |*r pound 
41^1 vhiclr l»een the nub-
•'jl'Ot of much criticism «»f llie 
|^>tlofflce department Itecanse o l 
the advantage taken of the law in va-
~Malit>fa Smith, colored. Tbtr—FH»US ways fur the .Lrsubmission of 
leenth street, near Jones, swore out a UKJWS and pamphlet*, will alao L>e 
warrant tbii foren«n»n against Charles pressed, will the Tickler Service 
Kmerv. colored, charging him with pension bill, which occupies a favor-
obtaining money by fal^ ' pretenses, able (tosiiion on the calendar a* s 
Mat i It I ft Smith ClttiniM She 
"flrtftffiftPlf." — -
< ha*. Iluicr) l*ruuilfMsl to 




Emery professes to be s "lux 
m ' doctor and all the colored |>eo-
ple are afriii<l of him. He carries 
peculiar kind of dm*', make teeth, 
rattle snake skins >nd different kindn 
of liquiils aUmt him to u«e in hi* 
busin-M. He sppri>« hed the wo-
man aud |»rouii»ed lo liud the money 
ber father is sup|>oMed to have left for 
the small sum of $33. 
Her father's^ name wa* Green 
privileged report. 
Among the other bills are the 
Wails worth bill for the crest ion of a 
bureau of auiuial industry, for the 
ins|»eclion of meat antl the regulation 
of the transudation of li\e stock, 
the linmigratioin bill, the Chicner-
ing bill for ascertaining tbe feasibil-
ity an<l cost of a ship canal from the 
great, Iskes to the Hudson, several 
_ m — im|M>rtant public land bills for the 
Washington, ami he die*I five years admission of the territories, and others 
ago, formerly being in tbe employ of of esj>ecial interest to particular 
Chris Metzkerv the butch* He i» localities, 
a opposed to have left considerable ] — ••_ _ _ — — 
Prom lbs Caurt»r-J«<arnai 
For two days this week Louisville 
will be favored with 160 or more of 
he most repr«*eutati \ e 'Jf«* in lhe 
country. Tbey assemble here as 
delegates to the biennis! convention 
uf Ibe- l uion of Aroer - an Hebrew 
Congregations. The couveution will 
lie opened tomorrow morning in the 
in mnasium hill of the Young Men's 
Hebrew Association, on First street, 
Iwtween Walnut ar.d Chestnut The 
hall has beeu nicely decorated with 
(lags and buntiug, uml a stage has 
!>een erected at oue end. 
Mr Samuel < imbicU^e, presidein 
of the A«laa Israel congregation, has 
had « harge of the arrangemenls, ami 
has worked fsiihfhllv to make the 
convention a success. The congre-
gation of which he is a membcT is en-
titled t«"» twelve delegates, and Mr. 
rsibfelder spjiointeil the following 
representatives: L)r. Moses, Henry 
Kaufmun. C harles (fohUmith, N. M. 
Cri. N. u . BLI>ck, LOUIM H-rkhotis« . 
C. J. Hi-sen ham, Alfred Seligham, 
Julius Ilarkhou>»c, Aaron Koht, Sam 
Sal#1 and I . W. Bernheim. 
T l * convention is to hear rej*orts 
and make rules for the goveruiynt 
| ot ttcbrvw-trnirm trrrilrgr. of Cinciu-
'nati. tbe Biggest Hebrew educational 
institution in the country, and the 
one whi«'h furnishes .miuHtftti Tor all 
tlie Hebrew pulpits iu the United 
States. 
This afternoon the Board of C«ov-
U-ruors of llu; cuiivge will liuixl A mcel-
ing st the (ialt House, which is the 
headquarten fvf U<e delegates. Most 
of the delegates are exj»ected to 
reach lhe city during today antl to-
night. The President of the ujnon is 
Mr. Juuus £x»il*rg. ol, Cincinnati, 
and Mr. Lipman Levy, of tbe sm&m-
city, -is sec-retar) . Mr. Levy reache<I 
the city last .night, t̂ is not exiK -̂t-
e*l tbat questions of any great mo-
ment will come up for (,s>nsiderstiou 
[r. i*. k. Bomis,. 
for sale ou the 
. purchased 
limit*. uu« dis 
the defendant, 
d thayhe |,ad 
bouse n -<> 
* UeafttJs 
Holiday GoodsAIl Displays 
O u r s t o c k i s r e p l e t « w i t h t h e l a t e s t t h i n g s o f f o r e i g n a n d 
d o m e s t i c m a n u f a c t u r e i n 
Fine China, Cut Glass, 
Fancy Baskets and Handsome Lamps. 
\ 8 e l e c t ' n g y o u r C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t s n o w y o u h a v e first 
' C h o i c e f r c m t h e l e a d i n g ••-rt/.v — • 
Neither «au Vfedte goo-Is from Lis 
-tore, no rtfaltertliefti It was pur 
UHTAED.STKIPIAEA! FORRE-^EUO TTIE 
market. * " 
. , , - — s i w u u i  n t 
s t o c k o f P a d u c a h . 
Elegant line of CHAFING DISHES just 
r e c e i v e d , 
An r rdin 
gbt st tbe 
»ill effect a 
msrket H B 
allow no one' 
ducere, eX'. 
tarmer 
be pmsented to-. 
It ts said.Sbicb 
echsnge in tl.e1 
J wnrtet l « l J » > 
everytldriy <A«hr 
^ butler Tbi-
|.lau *n v o ( f ' s^0 ' 
tlMuight to bars feUsiurd letter r. -
sults to the c e » iwcr ibsii the pres-
ent system. -t* 
Broailwgy. 
100-117 N. i'lurd St. 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
(I nooneonATE D J 
i i l S t l s . 
CHIOSCH), Nyv. 90.—Deceiulwr I 
whest u|woed«t*0« to SI7k, u-
bighest point was Hi,, clusc.1 
al 81'. b. . -
May wheat opened at M to 
SSS; iU bluest point was bi 'g | 
an.1 t'ksw.d at b. 
Dec. corn miuaed at ^S.'s.iu: 
highest | -ih-«ras MS, aud cloned 
lice, oat* t^hed al ISTi, to 19,its 
| B e Sure You're Right 
Footwear 
The* sre lot. of Incks in the trade, ^rf ^ „ 

















eveuing al fr 
Icrostiug p| 
sn>l a I 
and closed »« - i & t 
r a t 
opened at 10 and 
1 at f t . 10 
opened »t t : . i » , ; 
opuuel a; |7. jg : 
.60-1. 
pns s * ewK . ' 1 
Reeling Of tbe Colur... j 
1 be held tomorrow' 
fleck and a very in-
' bas bceu prepared 
'anee is desired. 
I his Store 
maJtes you snre you're right. Tliis Store guarantees 
- >«m a Mle investment for .vary d«u„ , „ 
" " ^ - O O O S M O S 
' «'Gi>Ol> S H O E S nt P B I C E s thai 
Z Z ^ Z C O m ife t i t°" 0 0 , Von an rett easy when you buy your-ahees of . ' r * 
THIRTr-SIX MEN. 
Arritrd at BriMiklyn This Morn-
inir. 
Ihe Work of luvliiK Ihe 
Itogius In 1 .ino -i. 
< able 
Bo wrt»th,. nye.tn»im< 
Owning tonight. '•|Ciait>!lW JT" 
opposite r-slrner II.hi-,-. Brumlnay 
W- W Kiuibu.l Co. " 
11 U. Siriu.BLiN, Mi;r. 
'. Tills I- lor - Iral luio-
n I. I , o i i , 
Sarah .Vaiaeur. No. i.'.ii 
S«th*trcci, 1'aducah.^jta: 
e I wren a »rta- sulftrcr 1 . •.. 
1 i*t rday nM.rning thirty—ix Wes-
tern I"i lou employe* who have been 
engage: to lay llie entile across the 
river fr.-m llris.klyn to t'adueab ar-
rived al tlie latter city and nre ijuar-
tere-l in s long-life of the company's 
boarding < ar- a? Itrooklyu. 
Work Is-gan ifl evrnest ttslay sntl, 
Ageht kli'.lvihill states-that tie ti4c1 
re.pnre.1 to complete the cable will 
lie,lend oo fie weather. It will iike-
lie from J lo 60 days. 
IMPOKTA.NT TBAMHFUi 
money, but it could never lie founrl 
Kmery agrec.1 to Hud it. He tol<l 
the w,'imiui that he would have to 
bury her mon«y in a box with two 
hole* in it. and tben llw biding place 
would lie revealed to him. She pro-
cured tbs IK>X sud he cut the holes in 




Healer Crutchfleld, colored, swore 
i«. lie then gars her a little «ack of out s warrant llie foreuoou before 
dust to "keep off svil spirits," 
got in sddltion to the I I I. s ring 
sml White's overcoat. 
Kmery also told her thst he ws, 
pollea proof, and that he could get 
sway from all llir ,Hilice by simply 
wsvifig his lisud. snrl lhat he had 
been before Judge Senders but si-
wsys contrived to gel so|uitled by 
-hrssliMdng ' the Judge. So he 
stuffed the woman with similai 
stories snd she hss not seen bim 
since. It is likely thai Kmery is out 
of reach uf llui ofil 'ers. lie Is ssld 
to bsv* long msit* spractioe of prey-
ing in the .ti|i*rstiliun sad ignorsnee 
of s<inie of tlie colored peopL 
EI.EVKN ABOVF_ 
Judge Sanders sgaiust M. L. Uiley 
the I'hird street photograph gallery-
man, for using insulting language to-
wards her. 
She alleges thst tbe bad a mlsun-
derstsndlug iu regard to some pho-
togrspbs she had paid for. She 
charges liiin with saying tbat she 
"could go Ui h—I anyhow; she 
wasn't anything but sn old mutton-
ileai| '* 
The imliscrset pb> togiuiher aftoi-
wsrds S|silogir.ed, lultulU did not 
paeify the irate Hester. Tbe esse 
will come up torjyrrow 
lmprotrd IVopcrty oil South 
Fourth rvdd for SA.OOO. 
Mr*. Ann Tec M Nary bslsi 
deeded to Mr n^irgc Langstaft aud 
Wife, for tu.OOij. the store house on 
Nortji Fourth street, r.uw occupied 
by liecbt Uro,. 
This ia 
Koperty, haling a t» 
s:id is well improve 1. 
ceived is con-riercl \ 
very tsluslilc pic of 
ntv feet front 







rn I1*' weaknes.s 
ami 1 i'1'i xa>. 
usetl oue boltli* 
is the till at cm*. 
biM"f. • •• >• f 
cit\-tu try at >> • ' i > U-. . 
^ N.U; Ml V.v-ti U.*" 
a* the U1\ say», reader. A 81 
lottle for 2o cents. tMtct, "110 
iSottth Third street. 1 
No Meeting Today. 
There was uo ministerial meeting 
sflhe Y. M C A. " hatt ttttw totc-
i\o»in. as But few were present. The 
meetings have failed lo materialize 
o r o n e a n d a i l t o S E E t h a t 
$2.25 Men's Calf 0 1 C f l 
Shoes seliirig a t ^ l . u U 
•frdUhr inn^iacf of amurf^, 
1 IHS ,1 lee is gis^l fT one we3r 1 
C A L L A N D G E T 
I I G K E D O V E R . 
Y O U A P A I R B E F O R E T H E Y A R E 
for sometime. 
Urine's studio, l i s South Third 
•treet, does the finest work for tic 
'In a, wsl pri,-,*. ful l awl fee the 
•|s-ciiuetis. ir'ltfi 
•no; TAIN 
The C'oldeM Night of lhe Autumn 
Tbua Far. 
How Mnny .Hen Will 
tiff. 
fte 141 id 
l-nst nigbt wss s freeier. Kvery-
thing froie sml after church goers 
rIKhed home few people could lie 
fiBil on Ihe street 
N^V's thermometer 
dflike* alwivc at i o'clock, but still 
the ice wagons were out. There lis, 
slight moderation 
not known for certain exactly 
how many men will lie laid off at the 
Illinois C'eutral shop* today. 
- Tonight Die list will likely be com-
Thi , morning piele. * 
market I I An official, wlien naked tbis morn-
ing what the number would 
plied thst it would not be 
thirty-four, aod that it 




Testimonial No. in. 
Mr. Kdw nrd Idark. f 704 Soulli 
Kleventh - tfe.4. lhe well . nowiil^itl^e 
i*arpe:ite . .ays: " I lui e IMS-II n 
great sufferer from liver wimple, ii, 
Nad thai my liver » s - i in i 
brown. 1 wss induced als v n s , ,k 
ngo to tr*v thst remedy, tl'-iicru 
Ionic, sml 1 csu truthfully -n' a 
though 1 hate IIH.hI only one •.<t 
it has made a -wonderful ehan 
my whol.' -ystem sud 1 advl-e tl11 n 
friends lu re in 1'adueab to eal n 
try one liottle." 
KIIWAIU* F'L .UK 
Try il.reailer. bnla. A *1 IkIii 
for 2.'| er'nl*. Ofli-e-I i a South Tliti 




' I U V U v l i ' s . 
M'lOlMJE ROTH 
1 THE TAILOR, 
ADKINS-& COCHRAN, 
Sloes bought ot us Polisliid Fjei. 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
- ri.—I Z O B ^ B H M I H a W M M H M ^ H a 
Can't Hold a Candle 
< 
by t 
iitw.M. 1DI.NTS sbont our clotlies: Tbe make the lit ami ik. „ i , of tin ir . 
e UK-. I' 
fUtlivd >l,etlnH. 
A cal1 meeting of the ,\| 
club \tedncwlav evening l ie 
Odd Fellows ball, l.usine-
imporinnce will come 
Bine anil biaek 
Sersey or.er -.ui 
e»l "irli.h m.,I. 
with TiUr.1 rr,|-
lam. lisll.a lln«l 
soil rsi-s. .us 
.1—Ilnml. Y,.ur 
rbnltt- sad ai r..r 
S- H 
' IpUl. Hsts— 
. 'was .tij bis. s 
' r bar. wkla $1.00 
-US ..r.,|. I.»| h.r 
Yours " rSul.. fur ,] ja " 
$ 2 . 5 0 
.".a •»" 
'i-m msy Ihi r r. 
r"r tb. si..i,.., 
•Kii 
2 
(Hiblieaos ar* ren»este<f to l^. ores 
l»AVI«.Vl 
Z - A u i ; _ ^ ' o b b y F a l l S u i t 
to lie or*s •• —— -—- -• ^ 
C u m 
'rc 
Seol 
T h s I itoe Coat S . 4 
The case agaln-t AlUirney J i - i 
Moss, for failing to work the ro* I 
ws- <«wtUM»«lw Ju-tK * Winoheat. i -
eon ft today onlll ru-\t Monday. 
Iliggest attraction. I"ggesl'4ispln i 
of.tww| |ii*twi* tonight Kverybo. l i ' 
come. Kimball I iano bull. i^ipo|i: 
House. Mmaalasy 
Overcoat. 
r VI I ON II1 U 
B. N 1*111.1*. iNu.333 8Rua0i/VAY 
W i i l l e r s t e i n 
F i r e t l i e r s . 
HENt.Y GREIF, 
I M ' K I M I l O K S K s l l O K H , 
1 ot Til FiiUKlM sT 
FxpertTrs k fOwwing. 
->ud j l e an I Harness 
llorwes s Specially. 
CARfliAaC AND BUtttY 
P A I R I N & 
3rd and Bdy, 
| A : S . D ' A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
W a l l e r s t e i n 
B r o t h e r s 
J. W. Moore, 
nsAuta in 
Staple and Fancy Grocer 
Bids il AU Kd 
KM. Kid Wil  »t Ul HAM D. a.w.| mu 
h m l U H white kMptns It* m i l M i p * 
oa .11 pofinc.i asair. u a M g i ^ w a a a V ; 
k i h i n a u a u n W i O T S k i i i t i a 
trlbM MK1 w*. .In*. of IM Nalloaal 
CORRESrONOEMCE. 
M U< L 
poaAssca u»par . 
ably to I »f11 E S 3 S * ' . . . 
IWJ kxall>? wliaia Ik. llaia of l » 
AOVEKTISING. t 
. of a* . v i t a l * * will ba tea*, ksosra oo 
T n gain In the Republican 
In the South thia year waa more than 
»00,000. I f * food-bye soHd Sooth. 
T n government ia pu*hing for-
ward tbe lortiftcatioo* on the Sooth 
Atlantic coast with all poaslbls speed, 
working night and day with three 
shift* of laborers. 
V n . 1 1 haa goo* on another hunt 
for Maceo. He said he oonld not 
find him before, bat all tbe *ame 
several thouaand wounded Spanish 
aoldier* hare been returned to 
Hai 
T n treaeory deficit for tbe cur-
rent year already exceed* 140,000,-
— 000 aod still ooo'inueeto grow. I t will 
•top growing in tb* cour*e of two or 
three month* after the 4th of March 
" i s u a m i n o l . ' i* the only term 
that convey* an adequate idea of Che 
• a n ner ia which Geoeral Weyler ia 
putting lo death by drumhead court 
martial hundred* of Cuban* merely 
suspected of sympathy for tbe in-
surgent cause. In tbe name of com-
mon bnmanlty tbe United State* 
should interfere. r T n "Globe-Democrat" I* of the opinion that if Kentucky, Weet Vir-ginia and Maryland ahould unite in recommending a man for a cabinet poeition be would be apt to be ap-pointed. That i* probably true but 
it M a violent supposition that they 
should possibly *o unite. 
k / * 
TBIBB are on the United State* 
pennon roll* *eveu widow* and seven 
daughter* of revolutionary aoldier*, 
of *ge and the youngest daughter 76 
year*. There are oo the rolle four-
teen •urvivor* of tbe war of 1812 
the youngeet of whom 1* SK> and the 
oldeit 104. 
-
IT tranapiree that Fpain baa mads 
overture* to Chili for the purchase of 
the new Cruiser Kameralda. £.000 
ton*. 28 knots, th* small battieehip 
Congress, aod a number of torpedo 
destroyers building for the Chilian 
government. and almoet completed in 
Kngiand. Evidently tbe Speniah 
a* trouble ahead. 
T a n proud position occupied by 
our neighboring Mate of Illinois s* 
the banner Republican state of tbe 
W*st baa been well earned. Illinois 
Is the third slat* in the union in pop-
ulation aod wealth,being *urpe**ed1n 
these reaped* only by New York 
and Pennaylvania. In per cepiu 
wealth *b* 1* exceeded among tbe 
slates east of the Muaouri river only 
by New York and Bbode Island tb* 
per capita wealth of the three Male, 
being » 1 . M 4 , 11,410 and 11.460, 
Rhode I (land leading. Of tbe *latea 
west of the Mi**i**lppi. (even of the 
mining atate* have a per capita 
wealth exceeding 11,000 and three 
escetdiaf 18.000. 
Govaaaoa BBAOLBT'S delay la 
together the sUU legislature 
nay cost the Republican party 
LaMed States Senator Should death 
again invade the rank* of tbe Kepub-
malonty we have no 
anoe of tbe election of a Republican 
to fill the vacancy tbu* created. 
There I* now the best opportunity 
that haa ever existed to *en(J to the 
United State* Senate a Republican 
from the *late ol Kentucky. There 
ia no question whatever that a Repub-
lican could be elected now tn ttfcceed 
Senator Blackburn were tbe legisla-
ture convened. W* ar* only *ur* of 
tbe preeeat; what tbe future, even 
the near future, may have in store 
for u* we can not tell. Why then 
ahould the opportunity be frittered 
away by unnecessary delay? A 
month or six weeks may develop a 
Mate of affair* that would render it 
impossible to elect a Republican Seo-
Tbe Governor is accused of 
delaying the call becanae he i* him-
aelf a candidate for tbe SenatOrahip 
that hi* strength at this 
time Ie not sufflcieutly assured. W e 
do not believe the Governor will lie 
a candidate for the United State Sen-
atorahip. He know* the interact* of 
his party demand that be retain the 
governorship, and the Sea believe* 
be will not permit a jiersonal ambi-
tion for higher honor*, *hoold he 
cherish it. to induoe him to place the 
party supremacy is peril. I t is 
hoped Governor Bradley will make 
op hi* mind to call an early session 
aad that the business of electing a 
United State* Senator will be taken 
up and promptly disposed of. 
Ia the day* of quietnde since the 
excltemedt of the election our Demo-
crats exchange* are often hard, 
pressed for something to talk about 
and accordingly indulge themselvee 
in frequent (peculations on probable 
appointee* to office* within tbe gift 
of tbe President and to which some 
of our people are eligible. Tbe 
name* of Mr. Frank Fiaher, Cept. 
Fsi ler, Major Aahcraft and others 
have been mentioned in connection 
with tbe POatoffice here and that of 
Mr. Fisber in connection with the 
oollectorship at Oweneboro. Tbe 
federal plcm* within reach of tbe 
den lien* of tbe Flr*t District are not 
numeroua, tbe two mentioned being 
among the moat important one* not 
within the civil aervice requirements. 
I t is too early ** yet to form an 
•pinion a* to the protwbilitiee 
in either caae. An interview 
with Mr Fiaher reveal* the fact that 
any statements made concerning bia 
candidacy for either office are unau-
thorised. aa he is himself undecided 
a* to whst he will do. While he may 
be a candidate for one or tbe other 
poeition* be considers it too early to 
enter tbe fight even if be bad made 
up his mind, which he haa not. Mr 
Fieber naturally feels that bia ( e m -
cee t o tbe p a r t y a re entitled t o recog-
'iiftiofl m j t ( f f t t w o f • t ' j i w r t o rngxgv 
in a scramble for place. 
For tbe Msyfleld post office tbe 
ohief aspirant* are Meaar*. Wallace 
Key* and O. B. Happy. Me**rs. 
Clark and Hall will be tbe chief con-
testant* for tl e Fulton poetmaater-
sfaip, while Mr. W . H . Long, T . T . 
Han berry'and Mr*. Belle M. Baker, 
of Eddyville, will be tbe candidates 
for the' office in tbe town of tbe 
branob penitentiary. 
tbe direction ol 
freely distributed 
this continent where they Aad converts 
first 
personal interval make* it daMrable 
for th*ui lo purchaae good* 
than they can in tbe bom* market 
aad who are not broad minded 
enough to place the greater common 
good ot the people abov* their li 
mediate personal advantage 
who will not look into the future, but 
calculate only for tbe preeent. Of 
thi* cIssMp first the cottoo 
of the Sooth was Ihe principal expo-
nent. His chief markM for his raw 
cotton waa ia England, tb* cottoo 
faotoriea of thi* country not having 
been sufficiently developed to furnish 
him a market. He wa* not 
minded enough to *ee that a protec 
tire tariff would build up tbe indas-
try at home, and tbu* furnish him a 
far belter markM than that of Kng 
land. Another important coadjutor 
of the CoMen Club waa tb* importer 
and manufacturer'* agent, who saw 
in tbe free Importation of foreign 
good* tbe beat opportunity for hi* in-
dividual advancement. 
A third important factor la the 
dissemination of this ruinnou* doe. 
trine waa o a r school* and college*, 
which adopted English text book* oo 
political economy aod thus in-
stil led into the mind* of tbe youthfnl 
Student* the doctrine* of English 
authors, written from the standpoint 
of that people, for whom free trade 
wa* desirable, tbey baring all to gain 
and nothing to loee by It* adoption. 
Tbey did not take into cooaideratioe 
tbe different conditions of the two 
peoples. 
These influence* gradually under-
mined tbe foundation of tbe Amer. 
ican doctrine, and eventually built op 
a sentiment in favor of free trade, 
which has become a very important 
feature of American politic*. 
One consideration alone, however, 
should be sufficient to coavinoe ea 
American that free trade, or if 
prefer it, a low tariff, is not good for 
this country, and this is the fsct that 
England so mneh desires it, and pats 
forth inch greet effort* to secure it. 
She i* working for l a r own aad aot 
our advantage. Ia addition to thia, 
however, the history o l th* country 
•how* that every tariff law framed as 
the line* of non-protection he* been 
quickly followed by a depression in 
all kinds of boaaese, and especially 
manufactures. Oar recent 
•ion i* directly traceable to tbe *a 
eau*f, aggravated by the free all 
nion Central Life Ins. Co. 
O F C I N C I N N A T I . OH IO . 
Commenced business In 1867. This company 
as its assets more safely invested, and 
QUA RANTEE8 batter results to its pol-
icy holders than any other life 
insurance company. 
American-German Bank Bid* 
D . J O H N S O N . 
Ueu. Ajffiit. 
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E 115. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
- W H E N YOU W A N T -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of AJ1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Home Hade Lard a Specialty. Cor. SHh antl T r i m b l e Sin 
FOR MURDER. N O T A T R A V E L E R . Travel Vis 
Dork Olden Presented for Trial 
ThU Morning. 
HIS VICTIM DIED SATURDAY. 
f o l l y : 
WAIVED EXAMINATION. 
A i d e s W m Cap tured aud ( Jnini-
He A c t e d In 8s i f I W r . i a e , 
INQUEST HELL-USE COHTIMUED. 
A o inqoert was hekl yesterday af-
rnoon al Coroner Nance s estab-
iiehroenL over tbe remain* of George 
Flrspatrick, colored, who WM knifed 
by Dock Olden last Saturday oo 
4'Diy River Front/ ' near Fifth and 
Dlda't UchM foe TketiMti.il of Vfc*ra. 
In \he mining district, w me thre-
miles f r o m th is c i ty , t h e i r has j u s t i c e s 
made a moat nove l , and, v i ewed f r o m s 
scient i f ic s tandpo int , a moat interest 
Ing and va luable d iscovery . Ha l f w « j 
i 'p the mounta in a prospector wa » 
w o r k i n g in a s U - f o o t leil|?e of ca leareoui 
rock, bearing every evidence of the ail 
urian mgr. H e had p r o g r e s s * ! fu l l y flv< 
f e e t In to the l edpr wheq a H o w of thr 
• ledge revealed to his astonished ga z e i 
livw toatl snug ly eaconced in a cav i t y i t 
the sol id rock about thi- ai/.e o f a quart 
cup. T h e aide* o f this cav i ty w e r e per 
f ee try smooth and l iore no ev idence ol 
crack, seam, o r crevice. 
T h e toad's ]M>aiti«>n was about equal ly 
d is tant f r om the upper an<l ' l ower sur 
f a ce o f the ledge. Above the l»*dge is *• 
s t ra tum o f pore w h i t e sandstone, thro* 
f e e l th i ck ; and immed ia t e l y over this i 
l aye r o f soil, out of whi^h t owe r g r e a 1 
oak trera, t w o fer-t in d iameter . 
T h e find waa made by I). D. F i e l d 
I f o r m e r l y o f T o p e k a . Kan., and an ex 
per ienced miner , w h o has f o r som< 
I mon ths been prospec t ing in th<* nun 
j eraJ reg ion In this vicinity.- Asked an U 
the accuracy of the above account, .Mr 
CLEARING SALE. 
C W w i u g O u l UtMineaa 
K u v p t l . i i i . 1 B a r g a i n * In R v e r y 
.Depar tment I l i roi ig l iuul 
t h e S t u c k . ' 
W e C a n G i . e Only a Few I tem* He-
low to Iadicete the Specia l Va luee . 
Single and split aephyra at f " i e 
Good sell, is iu all colors, at 6c. 
Good soft tliii.hed cambric at 4c. 
(hhm! canum llaiyiel at 1 e . 
Kxtrs giH.l canton Il*uuel *t 7 ct*. 
" Burkelc ) ' . ,16 in c*mbric, He. 
Hope, Fruit, Pick of the Crop and 
Lond*d*le at pricea lo cloae. 
10-4 bleach sberb , ueallv bound, 
at 36c 
10-4 bleach sheet. ne*lly liound, 
extra good. 49c. 
.16 by tt in. Pillow Slip*, extra 
i|uality, 8 eta. 
Ten-quarter white honey comb 
|uilt* al 4Ue, worth t'.6c 
I.adie* Jeraey ribbed w-sls at ltic 
l.adiea' all "wtsil me.bcate.1 vests 
and paht*. 61c 
Men'a*nd Itoya'unlaundried abirla, 
bought to sell at 50 cent* ; closing 
prl.e, 33 i-. nl*. 
Serjientine Crr].- in light blue, 
pink, scarlet, nchli green, emerald 
aud Old Rose at f> i o . 
Nearly every color in cbeeae cloth 
ill'ic 
Our lire*-. g.MNls .sit-, have lieen 
on.lerfid l.ir the pa.t few week*. It 
is your misfortune if you do not reap 
any of the l^uefits of Ibis ureal re-
duction .ale. 
New Fall Stales, up to-
date. See our nsw French 
ealt, TrU'if to* only 
All Sizes, All Widths from C to B. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively* 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S , f O P U L A B P R I C K S . 
M e r f s S h o e s , $ 2 t o 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor T o e s . 
Sara Stark Distilling Co: 
Capes and Jackets. 
. Take 
at cost. 
any wrap in the d.-giartmenl 
What more .outdyou x . t 
Jooes streets Af ter being con- r i * ' d sijpiifled his wil|iagn.i.. o. st 
v*yed to th* city hoepital, the victim I T " h i < «herr,o andy o*ih 
. . ' - - » r . 7 » e m a y o r o r any p rominen t c i t i zen o 
} Kureka Springs will vouch fur an ) 
I atalement he may make, snd any nu 
Model Form Corsets. 
O u r immense s tock o f M o d e l F o r m 
Cor»-« U wi l l g o o n sale Ui i* week at 
m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s |»ricm. T l » w is a 
g r ea t o ) » po r tun i t y t o Imiv i he l»eat e o r -
*et nn ear th f o r m u c h lets than it in 
wor th . lK>u"t wa i t unti l thex ixea art-
ail l>rt»keu. C o m e ear l y and o f t e n . 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway. 
T E R N D A L E , 
RYE 
B O U R B O H , 
D I S T I L L E R S O F T H K 
CELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY 
We also distill aud sell tbe liesl Sour Mash IS 00 
whiskey m th* .late Mail order* given apeeial 
attention. .lug*. Box.-* and bottle* furnished 
free. No. 1*0 South Second Street. . 
T " 
W . A . K O L i L i E Y , 
— axai rxi-ri axa o r — 
until 
T a a Joint Boundary Commleeion. 
appointed under tbe convention of 
I M l , aod continued by varioaa *ub-
qoent convention*, to III the boun-
dary between the United State* and 
Mexico, haa }u*t completed It* labor* 
•od aubariOed its report through 
Col. J. W. Barlow, of tbe United 
States corps of engineer* Prior to 
ths date of this treaty, hoaadary die-
dispute* were not infrequaot on ac 
count of ths dsfsotivs 
many of th* original mot 
having been destroyed. Tbe 
| p - - b « S M over's dletahoe of 
J f t o 
O R I G I N AMD G R O W I 11 OF T I I E 
PK 1.1. T R A D E S E N T I M E N T 
The idea that all trade tietween 
nation* abould be free and untram-
meled by dutie* collected oo import* 
at porta of entry origin*ted with 
Kngiand, whose manufacturers bad 
developed to such an enormou* mag-
nitude a* to render tbe borne con 
sumption of their product* a men 
bagatelle as compered with tbe 
amount produced. I t thua became 
abeolutely oecee*ary, in order to 
find * market for ber *urplu* that 
• be abould aeek markets abroad. T in 
commercial marine like ber manufac-
ture* ha* developed enonnouaiv *o 
that bar ahip* penetrate to the uttar-
raost part* of ths earth snd ber dag 
is met on every ses. Hhe knowa fnll 
well that lbs employment of her com-
mercial navy depends on the patron-
age of ber manufacturing Industrie*. 
Seeking markets sbrosd, sbe at 
once aeea tbst ber interest* will lie 
**rv*d lieet by th* free*t msrket*. 
For whatever dutim she pay* must be 
added to tbe price of tbe article wben 
placed oo the market or I * deducted 
from tbe profit* to the manufacturer, 
and thu* tend to cripple ber 
power of competition. Ill order to 
•ecure open merket* In other couo-
trle* >b* mu*t cultivate * sentiment 
io favor of free trade. T o thi* end 
wa* tb* Cobden Club organized. By 
far the moet desirable market for tbe 
surplus product* J»f (ti. r looms, her 
shops is t i e 
George Jone«, ChATfred With 
Eap<\ Goes B*ok to Jail. 
U U A l l e g v d Victim Has 
and His A t t o r n e y 
A d v i s e d H i s Ac t i on . 
th rape 
Judge Sander*' court thi* moralag 
and wa* held over to the circuit 
court. 
The case may not be so bed as re-
ported. Tbe wife of Jooe* wa* not 
half gone of Bcoo*umptioa wben the 
outrage was committed, but wa* io 
court today bearing every evidence 
of * healthy, robust woman. Alice 
Mitchell, tbe alleged victim ha* n«v*r 
been in * precarious condition, as 
reported in * contem|iorary, but ia as 
well as most olber girl* of her age. 
Tbe witnesses were recognized for 
their sppearance next Monday before 
the grand Jury. *nd in default of bail 
Jone* w*s rein*nde<l to jail. 
C A S K D ISMISSED, 
On* W o m a n Probably Cannot 
Conatltut* a Bawdy 
House. 
Those women who live * lone *nd 
are guilty of immoral conduct cannot 
be lined, accord ing to J u d g e San -
ders ' decision this morning, oo the 
charge of keeping a b a w d y bouae 
Thia i* an old common law o ( f *n * e 
be said, but there is no statute on Ihe 
subject, a o d no decision in point rel 
stive to what cou t i tu t a * a b a w d y 
House. 
J udge Sander * g ave * good roast 
to smignation house* and to tboae 
who Keejvprivs l f resort* H e said 
tbe officer* should be vigilant enongh 
to catch tbe woman for immoral c o o -
duct, if fo r nothing else 
T b e last vlsy for payment of city 
taxes liefore tbe penalty g o es on ia 
N o v . 30. A f t e r that date Ibers w i l l 
lie s |iennlty of i |>er cent. OIBoe e t 
B. Wellle A Hon s, 411 Broadway 
Office hour* f rom 8 s. m. to 18 m. 
snd from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. every 
day and on Sa tu rday f rom t p. m. 
to 9 p. m. in addition. 
y. W. K i T T E a j o H * , J a . , 
n l » l f City T a x Col lector . 
I)r. Bell'* Pine Tar Money 
coughs f o r y o u n g and o ld . M o e t 
cough medicine* ( Imp ly he lpe y o a 
cough. D r . Be l l ' * I 1 n » T a r H o n e y 
help* yoa not to cough. See the 
dif ference? W o a l d y o a l ike t o t r y 
i l? i t cents get* yoa the blggeet 
quarter bottle of cough medicine yoa 
ever saw. I t I* particularly yslusble 
for those who can not stand " 
strain of y g h i n g . Ask your 
gist for Take no sabatituta. 
• 
8:S0 in 
then expiring. The 
wound wa* bat three Inchss long, 
inflicted with a knife blade about 
aa inch and a half long, aod ooe ul 
e arteries wa* cut. 
Olden was captured Saturday 
aigbt st 11:30 by Officers Crow snd 
Bond at tbe borne ol Gruady.Smitb 
colored, aot f « r from the scene of 
tbe fray. He wes armed with s shot-
but made ao attempt to uae it, 
ing that he bad determined to 
come beck aod aorreoder, aa be wss 
Justified ia whst be did. 
Hewas locked up and slept well 
throughout the nigbt, not being told 
of Fitxpatnck's death until yest*rd*y 
morning. He made no reply when 
Dr. TrootmaJ broke tbe new*. 
Later, be wa* transferred to JaiL 
The inqueat developed no new fea-
ture* in tbe caae. Four witneaae* 
were examined, all colored, aod be-
ing related to the prisooer, th* testi-
mony was of course fevorable to 
bim. Hie wife wa* allowed to tes-
ti fy, but will not be competent In tbe 
fctoqiMuf war* i j 
Tbe cutting took place in front of 
Jim Brook*' boa*e, where Fltxpet-
rick boarded wben in the city. 
Brook*' wife i* mother ol Olden'* 
wife. According io eye witneeees 
Fl tape trick and Olden had been 
across the river unloading ties. Tbey 
returned Saturday and Fiupetrick 
began drinking. Ua sent a backet 
of beer to Olden'* wife, who de. 
clined to drink It, and gave it to 
*om« men who were In tbe houae. 
When Fitigatrick learned tbi* be 
er snd began abusing Ibe 
woman right before ber husband. A 
sick child began crying and Fiupet-
rick (truck it: Tbe women re-
proached ber husband for allowing * 
m»n to abuse bi* wife and child In 
their own bou*e, *nd Fiupetrick » * s 
ejected. He dared Olden out aide, 
and wben tbe latter went out threw a 
brick at him 
The fight *n.ued and tbe ontting 
took place. Fiupetrick walked into 
the bouae and begin groaning, dis-
closing lbs wound, from which tbe 
entrails protruded. 
Th* verdict of the coroner's jury 
w** that thr deceased died from * 
knife wound Inflicted by Dock Olden, 
and recommended that further in-
vestigation be msde by s court of 
inqairy or grand Jury. 
A warrant was iworu out this 
morning before Judge Sander* 
•gainst Olden cbarglug him with 
wilful murder. 
The prisoner was brought into 
court and staled lh*t be ws* *hle to 
employ an attorney and asked for 
Judge Campbell. Th* witneeee* aU 
being absent the esse was continued. 
O l d s n a f t e rwa rd , consulted with 
hie s l t o r a s y and waived examination' 
being htld over without bstl for g rand 
Jury sction. 
hev o f Topeka wtlJ t es t i f y tn h t 
reputat ion f o r t r u ' h siui i m - l t y . 
W h e n flr.t rxh i i f t i rd f r om h i . nd 
amant ln r tomb i b e wwil's ryrm wrrij 
I'kMed and t b r r e . . . l i t t l e m s m f r . i * 
l ion o f l i f e , o ther v t im s pstp i lA l i r . . 
mot i on I>f t h e throat . Shur l ly a f t r r hii 
• d v r n t hs opened one eye snd I - r . n t. 
m o r s h i * f r on t legs. Gradual ly hU 
stlff.nMi members rv,pntn.d 1b.li 
s t r eng th , unt i l now he Is s derai led], 
l i ve l y batrschtan. H e i r f n s r . ail f ood 
t o w e . e r , aad haa f o r g o t l r n . if be 
k n e w , tbe art o f hopp ing Put he Is ai 
r xpe r t c raw le r , and serks. snd e . i d r t i i 
l y en joys , the l i gh t of which he «n !nn, 
hsd been drpri.cd 
Time, thoujrb, has irt llahtly hi.-
h*tr*chisn brow. Hr M-enui to spprrci 
ste. too, the importance snd pr i . i l . f r . . 
which attach to great ijrr, and ino ai 
a boot with * allemn and ar rogam n w a 
Tint wben yi*o aermlrh hi . . i d . , w iWi i 
lead pencil, he readily yl . lda lo thr ar 
duetira sensation, place, o e . front fon 
on hia heart or , loma. h. and. a . h* 
cock, ooe, ey* up ecstatically, in. U 
a*y: "Ohl If yoo wou.d only in .k* I-
my hack. ' Ua l iks BhaJiaapi a r t ' , loud 
la* rtnea ant **t .vsthita if̂ Jtwi»XiUJ 
of any kind: hla color, a lurid i-oppri 
he*, further marka hia personality a 
dlatlactlv* f rom any narrachian y e 
found. 
Some years a|ro. n . a r Pwir la , 111, l 
l ive toad waa d i s c o . . r e d in a sob-car 
hon i fe roua f o r m a t i o n under a im i l * ] 
condit lona, excep t t l i a t It was o f a pal. 
* l * l e color M r K « d wi l l rndeavor t. 
p r a s t n * the Ufa o f h la l i t t le ward , an. 
t t Win p robab ly b * arnt tn the Smrth 
s o n ! * * uaat l tuuoe S I Ix>ul* M o b . 
PUHOJNT PARAGRAPHS. 
—Mr. Itewrich (la the opera ho* t» 
hi* wife)—"My dear, you must not lis-
le* lo thr aiogrr* aoniuck,orrliwpropi* 
wi l l think wc ramr hrrr oo STOOUAI of 
the mualo."—Fliegrnde Blsrslrr 
—"Well." asld Sammy Snagg., after hr 
had worked for ten minute* io trying to 
an tie the knota in a cord about a bulky 




We have knywn for a long time 
that we had tiie largest I)r\ (;<MHIH 
business in t^e cky, but we tlid not 
expect four weeks ago, that we would 
be bu\ing new dress g«*" l » at Kiis 
season, but our sales in Ihis line have 
been so larjC« th*' we hsve taken ad-
vantage of an offer from an over-
stocked who esole house outi are now 
sbowiDg a lot of 
N E W O R E S S P A T T E R N S 
at prices less th»n we p%id for simi-
lar go..Is earlier in the *e*a.in • Pat 
terns that would have xild at 110 to 
$15 are now offered at 96 lo 
CLOAKS. 
Is it a p'ush cape or a cloth jacket? 
T f T f i t f U t x t ' U ' t a u l p wp j igm B i l l 
about a new cloak drop in and look 
at curs. If you wish a swell coat 
we have the very thing. If you aish 
a quiet looking one, better, ws have it 
too, with Uie medium sty es between. 
Jackets from %1 lo «?0. 
Capes from $2.75 Lu #1.V 
T l i n C C I X B W A T C D -
Fuaat. Tyn-Viriii. "Ct, Q," Jap asi Hidfit H I T I I I 
' j ** C I G f t K S 
Strict lyl .STan* filler. HANO SA0E. t 
* 1 *m •'Trying tiie largest and 'most *eloct *lock ' o f Imf.irted aad Do-
mest ical .t ia the City. 
•ĵ LC-BUG ana 16 TO I Slim Mounted Pipit iri Beauties. 
The latter are Novslliee. Have alao an immenae lot of Chewing «n* 
Smoking l e b a c c e t . 
l t will pev vou to call ami exaniin* my entire stock. 
W . A . K O L L E Y , Corner Smisd s M Broad way 
Lakes' and Gentlemen's 





A K M A M P C T A T K D . 
MUfo r tun* That Befel l I I . R l land-
Icy, of Fulton. 
H . B . Hand l e y ,of F u l l o n , * b r ake -
man o* thr I . C., had an srm ampu-
tated at tbe railroad hoapttal here 
Saturdiy night. H^ was oo th* side 
of a freight car *t Fulton N a lard ay 
•witching in theLjard*, wben a box 
car left too near tbe malt, track 
paahed him off He fell beneath the 
wheela and hi* arm waa cruahed and 
he wa* badly bruissd. Th* unfor-
tunate man is 16 year* old I 
parent* reside la Cairo. 
vary well at 
birthday prrsrnt with a airing to 
I f — P i t t s b u r g h Chronicle. 
—'^Popper." aake.1 th* young woman, 
"why la It that you ha.ecr.rr done any-
thing to make you fainoua?" "N'ever 
thought of U," aaid tbr old man. "What 
had I better do—bolt the Uckrt or taka 
WTen bottlr* of patent m*dicinr?"— 
Indianapolia Journal. 
—Denature.—'"So you haven't any 
clergyman V "5«; the flrat one left be-
9*uae ws didnt want bim to talc, a ro-
tation. and thr next one left brcauac 
w* told him bis sermons lodl*aiteil thai 
|*̂ ght to tekr a vacation."—Chicago 
—She tafcra v e r y l ltUr IntsreaiTu pub. 
Il* queaUima aod hrr father and 
brother* had diaturbrd hrr reading 
"Dear mr, " rhe exc la imed, " d o a f i p 
talking about McKlnley and Itryan. 
Any body would Ihlnk from the w ay 
you keep diacufuiinfr them that they 
psra tsueball player* — Waahinglo* 
Star 
—Tb* Washington Toat lells a alory 
of a young man ID Wash ing ton who 
mm* to New York the o ther d,y, ni»t 
he wanted lo are the city, or lie 
o * o « * he had any buaincwa there, but be-
, »uar be had a pau OB onr of tbe rall-
rsads snd didn't mrsn to let things like 
that e»c*ps bim. He csioie bac« the 
ether day. Everybody asked h im what 
h*h*d area over In town. He hadn'taeen 
say thing. "Well, didn't you g o any-
where r aaked ~,oieboily. finally "Wot 
SS yse r life," asld th* bey. " r / y . think 
I was going tauy two dollan a day 
far s room a a j ^ ^ w It all the 
C s . r « i e a < k . l M . Mr. Bparlm—8lr, I lore your dnngtite, 
ae th*t f co/mot live wsthom h r r 
Old OrufBy flood! Then (m away 
•oaDewV.ra and die. There*, anntbei 
Usd iff mrjnlndl n...!.,, l I. ader 
—Of American flour. I Ĵ sa.sflt barrsM 
waa! niieead Isst ywae. tbr which th* 
haar-v s p d i s b u r s e d fll.Sfl, 
1 
Blankets and Bed Contorts 
l lsve * warm coay »>uud. don't 
they ' These froaty night* naturally 
suggest such srticlr*. We have big 
stacks of them which will uHrvc with 
llie*e price* stls. bed to Ihem 
11-1 B'ankets in while or grev st 
9 8 c 
12 1 Blanket, in U i st |l 4 i 
* 11 4 Ca'.forma B ankcU. sp'ei did 
value, at | i tl.'i 
H e a v y c a l i c o O o m f o r U a l 11 Oil 
S d k a l i n e C o m f o r t s at e i 71 . 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 
If you want au extra value at S or 
10 or l i c t * . Uke * look *t our,. We 
have belter one* loo, got Ihem aa 
high as aa |:i 75 each. 
WITCH CLOTH. 
Did you ever use it? Do you know 
what it is? If nut *t » ( i ln and let us 
show rou Price 1 V ia piece or 
2 for HhcU 
Ladies' Mackintoehes. 
No one I, Justified in going not in 
bad weather snd getting wot, whe i w* 
sty selling M i e s ' go*s*mer* at 7&c 
and mackintoshes at |:!.&u and 11.94. 
L.B. Ogilvic&Co. 
Agent* for tliil(crick Patterns. 
FRED KAMLEITER, 
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES, 
Produce, Provisions. 
TOBACCO. CIGARS. ETC. 
HAY, CORN, MEAL, 
S H I P S T U f F , BRAN, OATS, H O U R , E I C . 




A G E N T 




F U R N A C E S , 
TIN, 8LATK X|ID HON ROOFER. 
F O B 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens* 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
W e wsnt the pat ronage a* well a* good w labes of * ve ry friend and 
n e i g h b o r and eve rybody e l * e l iooeat va lue aud square dea l ing gaaranteed 
for your money. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
O p p >slle l . spg ' s D r u g Store. *0ft B K O A D W A V X 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
and 128 12A No r th F i f th Street, 
N a A a P a u i a B I l o t a s . 
A g e n t tor U l e l l Ty|iewriter 
tor*, l a w y e r s , Teachers , 
T h e O n l y F.xcluaiv* B l c y i l e H o u a e In tbe C i t y 
' " ' - - B K B T HK.A.SON f o r R I D I J l O to Deceml ier I I* the 
o s a u f a * t v — 
High Orade Bicycles 
and Blcjcle Sundries 
Pr ice IkO.OO. Su i tab le fo r l l lntater* , D o e -
and tn reach of al l . 
1 From September 
W S invite i 
WFICRAI 
raftt Tk 
T LMU SIB >u >'hlu,' o l e t B l LAKE 
el y . 
J 1 Y T M W I F U T T U 1 I 
KANSAS AiD NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
The Boat direct Un* via Memphis to 
all polata la 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
BAKER AND CONFECTION̂  
AMU DBALSa m 
STAPLE ANU FANCY GROCERIES. 
No. 128 South Third Street. 
Telephone U f . 
P A D U O A H . K E N T U C K Y 
[TTEN AT 
= 
Free Reclining Chain on All Train*. 
Taaouou COACHU M i a m i * TO 
D A L L A S AMII F o a r W o a r a , 
Per ai.pa r»u» Ir— bo.*a oa Teaaa. Ar 
I n - v sn WHKID biaus. and rurtb.r 
call lie jour LUCAL llrk.t agent. 
oes. B . T . t l . M A T T H E W S . S T. A. Ltll'liVlLLE. KV U . C . T O W N H K N I » , t l » \ * T .A . i JRu l 'U , MO 
•RAILKOAD T I M E T A H L K S . 





ah IS 00 
o »p 
lurniabad I 
r.ur. A« ase aaaran. uiv 
NUTS socsa 
L . raSaeak 
Ar I'M* . t t . ™ 
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L» Levies* « HulloW li.- . 
r » a 
I U . . 
l a p . 
• -J' 1> n 
I v a n 
aula a 
I S . . 
b in am 
l mt)mi 
. 1 1 III Ik III 4 h < pin 
t 43 LI IU * a» pu, 
3 *> p in t» pm 
H M> p in 
• ST , iu 
h 3U aiu 
' tw aiu 
S V P HI 7 4A am 
n au p ui low am 
All wataa dall) 
Tferoutfc lialn and rar «e>rvlor t^w^n 1** 
dnrab J»ckM>u, MfUiphia. Na'ahvill.. ADL< 
py^ifaawy Tann CliMM- >UO »Ol l"«k fur A I 
| U U Us , Jarka^nHtla. Fla . aud h«» Sa, tb . L.. r rk»m*« T r i « au.1 al; »..lnu 
Tor further Information call uc 
M-npiiU T-nn W a. 
.»r H<>aaa> 
Jrl-H ticket 
- t r j x z 
I A J u. P A eBBH'i  T-lll 
Ksle f U P AOl T A NVhvlll., J T I L u t u i , « V aad I A y 
Pado.afciCs K tt Huriihsa Jei«i1 
acwci. Vsdnt^t 
LSTABLlHli KD 1WU 
W . H. P I T C H E R , Dentist. 
l i t N . So. ST. 
S R O U N D F L O O R . 
TeeiS aatrat-led auil I1M allkoul pain 
TNUW llhoaipi.ua 
UOLII ANu Poai IILAIM C'aowxa. 
O N L Y F I R S T - C L A S S 
D O N K . 
W O R I i 
Your Letters 
Wil l Copy 
Themselves. 
The I rent copy-book on earth. 
Will oopy with any kind of ink 
and without any preaa or trouble. 
Savea time auil money. They 
are now in uae at tbe followiug 
placce, and give G E N E R A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : Kill*. Rudy 
A l*hilb|ia, Savings liank anil 
Sun office. 
' A . K \ O t t T E L L A 0 0 . 
IO.'i Summer Street, 
RoaTtix, MAS-
Ageuta wauteil. 





l a s s 
U I R M V I M ARI> MIHPHII IIIVIMI. R 
? 4* ptn 
- AA pin 
Ar Frtscrivjj .. t viu 
Norvxsvuw «• % pm 
i ••traii"if A ht> pm 
Ar LaouiaTtile- lliripcti 
t lnrlanat 1 t *> Am 
HtiPTS BoPIU»— 
, 11 A) piu 
S A) am 
A lb aiu 
V IS ant 
IS l« ptn 
IS J1 pin 
s te pm 
X l* ptn 
* Sb pna 








All train* ran a*Uj 
Nts l l ami 9H rsrry Pullman iMiffn 
rare and f ** r*rlLnlnR « hair car. brtwee. t la 
rtnn tl snd Ne« t»rTratw< 
><«AM anil AK run a».H twtwê rnJXInriniiati 
an \ New OrVaasaa r̂arrylna Pull . an trufl̂ t 
4 <A al.u If * 
T U a til & 16 I 
II &A am 
No W No -
5 A pt.l 
* fiA pin Jft 
Iti 5 j rn I [i 
11 sa pm s Jh (< 
I *S am d'Hp 
I Sa am ti IS j 
BID am 3 >•> | 
USD am 
; u> am 
T pni 
Tralti A* rarrlM Patlnrah I-.»ul«vllle' slê ptsr. 
la l*A>]u<-*h nnlon Urput at it p iu 
IDM Ilaiaa fur all Ot.iulf f •». 
And a**utti Hr.^dway 
r VA* Palmer, and at tb* nat<>n t 
HT u . a DiriaioA 
von-ni movmo »cr 
I^S'e PMlucsh . . . 
Arriva MeiropolU . •. 
M Parkrr * lijr 
- - Marlon 
Carboodal* 
• 111a 
. 1* 10 p r 
It I 
. A Ik p Oi 
T i> fxi 








" PUM'knr} villa 
CarUmtlala 
" Marlon 
•• Parker City 
M»trop»[|» 
AfriT* FadacAA 
s 10 p 
f l i p 
I » p m. 
« ML P m. l k » ! B 
7 It p m, f l » » IT 
M » « 
7 _ip am, » flu p n. 
IP a m. II W p tt 
11 » a m. 
12 Ih p in I a tt 
IS «> p ni. *'• a n 
S IV p m. & IW a m 
S W I 
% W I 
Stop for mesm All .trAlna run dally 
Thb) I" Lke poiwUr :inr vo Kt. ix-ula and 
I'fca...̂ ., ail 1«'lilt* U<v IbM-i 
• Ti^T: W t m r rviw-ii- -rsrr r m - T i r -
haa ibr< uirk Pullman Palais Kleeplrnt and 
Parlor Car for M l-onla Uoublr t-rtb rain* 
|L IA). chair rat**, 7* wnn 
Tt«r fartbrr infi-rmatloii t at ton*, 
lb k via. , rail on i«r aildrp-«i J 1' l»"r"TAn. 
C. T A , rainier H<»u*v-. |*a.lu««li -t A H 
Han a- Q Ueoar.il Paiweniter A*pni t hi aî tv 
IHinoisCentialB.fi. 
In (•<Vknrril<« ^ ^»u»hern PArlflr • 
wtll. on and aftei il.e.nl«bi <4 N. Ternt-r .t 
IptMt run from Cincinnati And Umlarllle a 
Cullman 
BUFFET C l / C R Y , , d 
L l C n l S i tu r i i f . 
nneri .llrta I al Otleana » i h 
UmtX t̂ f. r A tlifelea 
My Blacksmith 
Shop . . . 
Ia 310 NuitU aSectiDtl Mtre«l, ami 
wt>ultl lik« ft>r you lo share your 
HiiLrotia#e wiih me. I have 
wa^ouw that I mill let you u»e 
free while ) >urn are untlcr re-
pairs. * VVOTK guaranteed. 
E . H . P O T T E R . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Proprietors 
K M ; H l J O A i n V A Y 
l E l - t P I I O M -HXI. 
(live ua yc ur lam dry if you 




Tbe irtahuien whoj impeiaonated 
a womau la "Flannigao'a Ba l l " 
Morton'* Saturday afternoon must 
have been a mean ungrateful wretch. 
A party of aoclety girla oecupied one 
of the boxes, and in the exuberance 
of her enthuaiaam one young lady 
anatcbod a huge chryaauthemum 
from her dreM an.l allied It at tbeun-
auspecilog actor. With a captivating 
obeaance lie **plucked the oopious 
blossom from the atage snd retired. 
When the aoubrette sppeared, abe 
waa adorned In nothing lo >|ieak o f — 
except the laine chrysanthemum, and 
the audienoe caught on forthwith and 
liegan to ruthleaely •guy" the young 
lady who threw it. 
a a a 
* Mayor D. A . Yeiaeria not an over-
ardent sealot when it comes to ' hoo-
dooiam" but hia Intimate friends are 
most aolicitous of his welfare aince a 
recent police court incident. A col-
ored woman of the leas enlightened 
class wsa charged with depoeiting a 
bottle of " con jum" under the door-
step of another woman, and tlie lat-
ter, imagining that her only hope of 
breaking the apell waa to adminiater 
a raatigatioo to her would-be enchan-
tress. proceeded to gratui-
tously donate the aame 
The bottle of witchery waa 
aubmitted aa evidence and Mayor 
Yeiaer inaisted on taking it home 
with him. Since then be haa ac-
cumulated material for many a hard 
luck story Prosecuting Attorney 
Reeves ia authority for the atatement 
that tbe cenaor of the city has aince 
hist six ot hia teeth, anil lhat hia hair 
it falling out. alowly but aurely. I l 
is hinted that a committee will wait 
on hia lordahip and entreat him, for 
hia owu safety, to fling away lhat 
baneful liottle of - hoodoo.'' 
The estimable wife of a well known 
railroad man decided a week or two 
liefore Thanksgiving to feaal the 
family on a home-made turkey—a 
gobbler whoae corpulence waa in-
i-reaaed in her own back yard by 
land* from the kit* tien, conlributi-d 
copious times s lis . So she 
tailed her husband t go down towC 
four i lay a liefore the lay allotted for 
lieing thankful and buy a fat turkey. 
Iiecauae " the more fat be baa on him 
, the fatter he will be by Thanks-
g iv ing , " ahe explain.il. The fowl 
waa brought heme an 1 turned over 
lo the wife, who corn* ved tlie plan 
of fattening bim a la g"oee. She ha I 
heart of how ber Helena (nvnda fat-
tened-geese in little wo.-.ten i-sge« by 
linking tlie final throng the crack.. 
She put Mr Turkey in i U>x ao 
hail to aipiat like s go.*.-, lleaeerae-1 
to accept hia fate with .|uiet, Uirklah 
reaignatioii, and not or e lugubruma 
ihble did be afterwar la. emiL He 
waa hountily supplied with food ami 
they thought he would aurely lie-
>n.«- tb<" (attest turkei on reconl. 
Hut tlie poor fowl didn't aeem to 
thrive on giaae treatment, and the 
lay before thanksgiving, when tbey 
nt up to decapitate him, I * »aa 
alreaily ile-eaaed, and waa so thin 
that he could have crawled oot of one 
of the crack* if be bad posses*.! the 
treugth. There we. sorrow in the 
household, snd somehow the story 
I. skill nut sniong tbe lady'* friend*, 
ho hsve moce twitted her a giest 
lesl shout tier new method of fst 
tcuing thanksgiving turkey*. 
S L t t P E R 
a i * m . 1 
snd tbe 
• K R I T Y 
ume to 





D W A Y 
reel, 
c l e s 
d r i e s 
a, Doe-
mber 1 
i yoa to 
PALIFORNIH 
NEW ORLEANS 
TW...I-HS Ka"Sa,*Tl..a. CUKbilt.n ."wl 
t J U l i U o j - a . H o S " .1- iana . w «,:l b. maS- al s.pipal. by iral. 
i t s j. V r ~ n wi.a Pulman Tourist Slii pinir < ar 
K . , u.a i bl. . . . r r W - n i ^ l A r a ^ r u i i b l n . 
YMSOVI.h a ivaoin 




S S U i S J V iTu . rau"owib* u, K.W alu-
CITY OF MEXICO 
- ^ s s r x ^ ' i s u s s r ^ 
R i t i s i s LOW as BF A « T Otliir Rwit i 
. . a fo , aoaclalCSl'fesala lold.r of I c. R B. 
I . asa train Um. ran b. bad 
iwairal r..ai» »n.l r..ini«-lln* 
» . K l toaS, AM r A 
LOUISTUI*. 
A.M. HASS.-a a P. A. rbl.-aso 
. a...-a lr-rn ffcw-as-
_ . .la !«•» orl^S., by lb. »am. 
— vsr . - . ' f f f i S v S S 
hrough donb'e berth rat* but 
Thia »« tb* only true 
Wall 
Paper! 
We're Talways tbe Oral lo show 
our 
FAlt STYLES 
- -|n » f t the lateat 
•i.'Aign^ «txl coU^a. They're in now, 
ready for your ins|>eition. 
Kineat line i f 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In the City. • 
Ha .eyon seen the latest? 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
Pnoes treasonable for tiOOH work 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
l i s It way. L'bder Pil.waa Hticss 
For An Easy Shave 
or Styl ish H a i r Cut 
..---V —<K> T 0 
JAS. B R Y A N ' S BAPBER SHOP 
105 R R O A D W A Y -
Nici Bath Rosns i l Connaction 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
• 
i 
' t * a 
1 • ir 
' 3 
Call in at. 
NEWPORT'S 
A. W. GREIF, 
aast racTt asa or 
Carr iages 
;e ' and Buggies. 
ALL K I N D S OF BLACKSMITH ING 
D O N E T O O R D E R . . * . 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
iii-ii* Court Street, 
Between Seoond a id Third. 
SALOON ANC* 
R E S T A U R A N ' " Matil,Effinger&Co 
Undertaken am 
H 7 U l t O A D W A Y . 
130 S Third 
A few nights ago jolly Cholly lV-n-
nin. one of the evening " N e w . ' " 
fixtures, deyided lo go to chnrdi. 
w ben rtie startling news was brok«i 
to hia frienila alaiut the otBce. gen-
nijc surtitise was created, . and al 
ler aupper quite a 
Iropped around, in accorilance with 
a pre.-onceive.l plan, to insfiect him 
liefore the ordeal was reached. He 
was dressed in the heighth of fashion, 
Icisurly leaning back in a chair, 
waiting for the clock to strike seven. 
" N o . I just hail ooe , " he replied. 
Then one of his friends produoed 
live small bo" ties of cheap cologne, 
ami distributed tbem smong tbe 
others. At a sign from the leader 
each emptied the content* of hi* hot 
tie on the unwary Cholley, anil all 
liefore be hail tbe slightest intimation 
ol what tliey were up to. The in-
terior atmosphere was straightway 
rrdoleut of a barber shop, liey rum 
lor, ttial caused the front door to 
slam and remain closed ao tight that 
even the exhalations of a lanky typo 
couldn't force it open, l 'oor Cholly 
was a smell. He was ^warm baby, 
wo or three in fact, but he didn't go 
to church lhat nlgbt, for be knew it 
wouldn't lie pbasant, and to tell the 
truth it was some time before be oould 
from tbe weighty, amlmaiiai 
smell that |>erva<led him. auffloiently 
to go borne. When he crept through 
the darkened ball tbe door* began to 
blow open auinhen shut with a hvng, 
and hia lailateroua garments awoke 
everyone on tbe place. Wbsn the 
cause wa* ascertained, tbey com-
pelled him tn bang bis coat, vest anil 
shirt on tbe back porch, and he baa 
not yet mustered enough courage to 
venture oot In (hem again. He can't 
go to cburob now until bia Sabbath 
habiliments sre more thoroughly 
fumigated, aod thia may require 
some ^eeks. 
" r 
' • It take a food deal to kill 
people," remarked City Marshal 
Colllaa Saturday afternoon. A 
crowd at lbs city hall »aa diacuaaing 
a cutting affray and the chancea of 
tbe victim to recover 
" I aaw a ookired boy hurt here 
year* ago , " continued the marshal. 
" H e had been struck in tbe bead and 
hi* skull wa* fractured. Dr. lirooka 
waa called aad sliced his head like be 
would an orange. The fiesh was 
peeled back, tbe pieces of bone pick-
ed out with a book-like instrument, 
and a piece of tin put over the holt-
Tbe akin waa drawn back and the 
doctor left, eaying 'that'* a gone 
negro.' He waau't, though, and 
that negro walk* around here everv 
day. and baa still got the tin pan in 
hia bead." 
" 1 gueaa it waa silver. Captain," 
suggsste-1 Attorney Keevee, "instead 
of t in. " 
" W e l l , maybe it waa," quoth the 
Captain, "but I ' l l be dog if I want 
any of it in my head as long aa 1 
have *o little in my pocket.' ' 
There i* ooe thing that ought lo be 
done in the opinion of a great many 
citizen* of Paducah. That ia to have 
the public Ore alarm bell taken from 
the city hall tow. r. Everybody 
know* that It i* constantly out of 
order, and never sounds an alarm, 
correctly, at least, one time out ot 
five. Oftentimes it affect* tbe city 
clock, aod get* it *l*o out of order. 
Chief Voigbt, of the Are department, 
waa asked about thia a day or two 
ago, and replied in substance: 
" The fact is that the alarm will 
never lie utiafactory until il is taken 
out of that rickety tower. I have to 
get it fixed every few day*, aod 
aometimes it works well one day and 
tbe next never sound* at all when an 
alarm comes in. Thi* is because tbe 
tower shakes Ihe machinery out of 
adjustment. The alarm rang well 
enough yesterday, and today when 
ao alarm was turned in from Seventh 
street it rang just twice. Of course 
it makes no difference td the fire 
lepartraent. Our alarm and 
register are always in good or^er, 
and we can always tell what tiox ia 
open, but if there is any neceaaity of 
having a general alarm bell at all, 
there is a need of having it work 
right." 
It looks projier that a hell should 
lie established in tbe engine house in-
stead of the city hall. The only rea-
son it was stationed at tbe latter 
place was lo A , - the expenieof buy-
ing a new bf l l for liotli the dock and 
the fire alarm. Hut if there i* any 
advantage at all it should be one that 
loes what il is intended to do. . 
DRIFTWOOD 
An interesting story ia told in re-
gaad to tbe late millionaire, B. H. 
Wtedom's sens* of humor. 
A crowd of gentlemen were discuss-
ing ths question in Mr. L . W. Bos-
well's grocery some time since of 
legitimate profits, when Mr. Wisdom 
dropped in, and knowing hia famil-
iarity with tbe subject lliey referred 
the controversy to bim for settle-
ment. 
"What is a fair margin of prof l t?" ' 
he repeated. "We l l , here is an ex-
ample. Tears ago I bought some 
land near Duluth, la., for 1700. 
Sometime since I sold it for I I I ,-
000. ' Tha t , " he concluded with a 
smile, - was a fair margin of prof l t . " 
Mr. Wisdom was a man of many 
eccentricities. He was a familiar 
character about the market bou*e. 
and had many peculiar ways that had 
becoinc known to everybody about 
the market. One was that whenever 
, he saw anything he w anted^be placed 
number | frTrTEra~lis*ketan<! held out a hand-
ful of change, turning his bend the 
ther way that the marketer might 
lake whatever he charged. He was 
cever imfiosed on. One dsy be 
hinded a young man a dollar anil 
alketl off. The young man called 
him that be had ninety centa yet 
du« him, to which be reylied, " W e l l , 
T i r o * * I lack after It directly." 
Such incidents were quite common. 
Dr. J. T . Reddirk is becoming 
considerably celebrated in the local 
medical proleealon for the frequency 
with which be officiates at increases in 
our population. A newspsper re 
porter can always expect to learn 
If he asks the doctor, that somebody 
Is "rejoicing over s bouncing baby. 
Tlie doctor deal* In hoy* aa wall as 
girla, Democrata. Populiata or Re-
publtcana, Irreepective of religion 
and politloa 
Tbe writer aaked the doctor yes-
terday how many y< ungatere In Pa-
ducah can ssy that .be ushered them 
into tbl* world. 
After studying a moment, be re-
plied : 
" N o t leaa than 340 In the peat 
four yeara. 
Deputy Jailer Grady laughs every 
lime be thinks aliout llie Mayfield 
mob that dropjied in on us last 
week 
Wky, they couldn't have gotten 
inside ilie jail in thre* days to have 
aaved their l ives," be said to a I t s 
reporter "Th is is as gxa l a Jail 
aa there is In the .late, and is tbe 
best one in tbe state outside of Louia-
ville and llemtvraon. Those cell* 
are constituted ol chilled steel, and 
the hardest flle male does not make 
hardly any vialM* impression on 
tbem. Besides. 1 can, by a simple 
twiat. throw the entire machinery out 
of adjustment, and they never could 
have gotten In. Stone was eent 
away not because we were afraid of 
theru getting him, but in order to 
prevent possibly a tLH'les* destruc-
tion of property " 
* a 
a 
Somebody else has seen that wild 
liear in Marshall county. It 's com-
mon for aome people to see sr.akes, 
monkeys, etc., but when s man gets 
to seeing bears his case must IN get-
ting eenous. . . . 
Some time since a eontcn:;. -sry 
published an account ot aji -ach-
ing quintuple marriage, to occur on 
•seemlier SI in the ooantv The 
announcement waa copied all over 
tbe state, and found It* wsy into 
many papers in other ststss, br i uae 
there hays been tew instances ol five 
couples being wedded at one Um. It 
now develops, however, that the' 
wbole thing waa an allseed Jbke, an I 
tiro or three of tbe couples bsis si 
ready been marnsd at differs: i 
If the |ierpetrator is caugl 
will be trouble Co burn. 
THERED ON 
Tbe Dick Fowler tbe daily Cairo 
packet was sway to lb* mouth of tbe 
Ohio this morning at 8 o'clock. 
Tlie pretty little s leAier Ashland 
City for Danville thia morning at 10 
o'clock with a fair load. 
The Joe Fowler waa the upper 
Ohio river steamer leaving for Evans-
ville at 10 a. m. 
Tbe big sidewbeeler City of Ooe-
ola wss let aft the w*y* and left tor 
Memphis Saturday afternoon after 
having ber repairs completed. 
Tbe W. II- Buttorfl left tS t Na*h 
villa Sal*rday afternoon to enter her 
trade between that port and thia. 
The City of Clarkaville ia doe here 
this afternoon from Elizabethtown 
aod leavea on ber return up tbe Ohio 
tomorrow at noon. 
The Clyde was due here out of the 
Teuueaaee thia morning en route to 
St. Louis, but had not arrived at a 
late hour. 
The towboet, John D. Lewis 
which haa been towing logs in Ihe 
Mississippi river for several months, 
srrived here yesterday morning and 
will enter her old business of towing 
ties. 
Tbe harbor tug, Ida, is out agaio 
and went to Ogden'* Landing this 
morning. 
Only a small proportion of the big 
bar remains uncovered by the rising 
water. 
Tbe gauge showed this morning 
IS.3 and rising, with business very 
dull down on the levee. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CHUltCHES. 
Hnaband Straat Church IMetbodtot)—Saa 
day school 9 a m P raachln g 11 A m And 
ui HCT.C. M. PAimer, ptator 
Burka Chapel, 7th A Ohio. (Methodlata ) Sun-
day school, 0am PreAChlng 11 A in And 8 p 
m Rev K S iiurks, pastor 
Washington Street Baptist Church -Sunday 
school S a rn Preaching t p • HUr Geo. 
W Dupe*, parlor 
Seventh street BanUtt Church —ttunday 
achool, i t m Preaching, Il A m and 9 p m . 
Ke» W S Bakar, pa*tor 
St. Paul A M M. church. Sunday »chool 9 a. 
m., preacfclng II a. m. and T:S0 p. m.. IUT. J. U. 
Stanford, pastor 
St. Jam*-* A ME church. NXh and TrlmbU 
streets. Sunday school S p. m., preachlag S p. 
_ ..— ~ • feiaoford. pastor , Rev G 
COLORED LODGES. 
MASOXIC. 
MAftonic Hall tU Broadway, third floor 
Mt Mcfiregor Lodge No M-Masts i t w j a m 
Thursday evening In each month 
Mt Zlon i odgc No «— Meets every first 
Wednesday evening In each month 
Bun*nnah Court No t, Ladles—Meets every 
fourth Monday In each month 
*tooe Square Lodge No S— Meets every se B •n   
lOaday In each month 
fMDKPKXDKNT ORDKR OF ODD P&LLOW1. 
Odd Fellows' Hall, se cor^th and Adama. 
Household of Ruth. No 4» -Me* i * first and 
third Friday evening In each month at Ootorcd 
Odd Fellows Hall 
Pad neat Lodge No lM-Mceta every first 
and third Monday In each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows' Hafl. 
Paducah Patriarchs No 79. 0 U O O F— 
Meets everr second Friday evening In each 
month at (joiored Odd FeUows' Haili 
Pa-t Grand Master's Council No 7V— Meets 
every fonrth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Western Kentucky Lodge No «Ji—Meets 
every second and fonrth Tuesday evening In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall ' 
Young Men's Pride Lodge o 1710—Peeta 
every second and fourth V* edneaday evening 
ID each month al haQ over No tt Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul Lodge No «6— Meet* every second 
and fourth Monday evening In each month at 
ISI Baoadway —«— 
»Istem of the M vHtertouFTen. * l No 
XZ— Meets the flrrt Tueeday In each month at 
I Si Broadway 
Golden Rule Temple—Meets second Thurs-
day In each month at 131 Broadwav 
333 u. E. T. 777. 
Ceremonial, Temple, 
Iblrd Tuesday night la each month 
is first aod 
(today nights 
Madeline Tabernacle. No. 1. meets first and 
third 1 bttoylA) nlgbis In each month 
Lily of the West Tabernacle. No. meets 
second and fourth Thursday nights In each 
Pr l l e of Phdasah Tent, No. & meets first Bat 
orday afternoon In each month 
Star of Pad scab ..Tent rn-ets second Satur 
day p. m. In each m .nth. * 
Llljr or Uw Wast Tent meets third Saturday 
"p. m. In eack mon'h. 
Grand Army of the Republic meets second 
aad fourth I ueadav night* In each mouth In 
" T. ha'l ovec Martin s barber shop. 
Mrs. R L. Crislial, who has been 
sick for four months is now recov-
ering. 
Mrs. Fannie Shannon, wbo has 
been tp Cairo to spond the summer 
with fcer uncle, has returned. 
Master Huni, who has be«n lo 
Cairo to spend several days with his 
father, has returned. 
Mrs. Ann Cunning, having spent 
several days ia Arcadia with Mr*. 
BoaweJ, has returned. 
BRYAN B O L T E O . 
Didn't W a n t to 8 t a y ami Stand 
T r i a l . 
T h e Case Againat N i ck Muller 
for f a l s e Swear ing < 
t lnned. 
Advertise la the Sea. There is s 
very large pert of iSe populaSon nl 
Padaoah you can n .ch la no other 
way. Tbe St * La« a Mraklsti. 
. . j equal to if not larger thaa sak other For nice sUivs 
Tbe doctor * certainly aa advant-1 paper ia the city, and <loa*t foufor- i 11 per <- ny. f^*** ' '•''"'' 
Pete Bryan, tbe young man from 
near Creal Springs, executed bond in 
Sinn of 173 Saturday. 
He was charged with carrying 
concealed a pistol, aod when releas-
ed returned home with hia uncle and 
aa a *re*u]t did not anawer to hia 
name thi* morning. Hia hood was 
declared forfeited and he was fined 
125 and given ten days tn jail. 
The case sgainst John Kyle aod 
Jim Kirksev. charged with lighting, 
wa* indellnitely continued. Kirksey 
haa not yet been arreeted. 
Tbe "ease againat Nkjk Mulls', 
charged with false swearing, was 
continued He was held over Satur-
day for slrootlng at Rice Miller, col-
ored, hut claimed lhat be did not 
shoot and lldu't even have s pistol. 
SolM of lbs witnesses against hllta 
are ax-convicts and sn.sfToet will be 
-nade to impeach tt^U J . 
llickrarv S lave Wood . 
If you want t h e best coal in the city y o u c a n get it 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
of 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, n o dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far e x c e l s all other coal for gratea or rtovea. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for f u r n a c e or cooking. 
W e only charge o n e price the y e a r around. The poor 
g e t their load of coal aa cheap per buahel aa the rich 
their thousanda of bushela. Try our coa l and you will 
uae n o other. Lump, 10c.; Egg , 9c ; Waahed Pea, 0c. 
BARNES & E L L I O T T , 
l*ropneU|rs Illinois Coal Company. 
When Yeii Vnt Ssmcthiog Ti 
PURIFY Y O U R BLOOD, 
R E G U L A T E Y O U R L IVER 
A N D E R A D I C A T E A L L 
POISON F R O M T H E S Y S T E M 
0,rr HALLS BLOOD RtMEOY. 
H A L L M E D I C I N E CO. , 
P ADCCAB . K R . 
B r i n t o n B. Dav i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
Office Am -Oer. Nat'l Bank Bldg 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
Attorneys - at - Law, 
1S4 8- Fourth—Upstairs 
BMnogvapber ts oaca. 
A. L. H A R P E R , 
ATTORNEY- AT LAW, 
113 Legal Raw—Upstairs. 
wil l prattle. 
Collacuoa 04 ck 
UM eourta or IS. state 
l a i m promptj altaaaed to. 
H A R D R A O C . 
H s 
s h o u t I t because hs 
a t l r l a I t h imse l f , 
a hab i t eng tneere 
ths O h i o A Mia-
r a r i n g Just 
•sat a t Baa l St. Louts Is t h e c ross ing o f 
t b e l t raOMiad, a w l . f r o m t h e n o n to 
a w a y , b a 
para l l e l t rack . Aa 
_ an leave 
8 k Loo t s a t a b o u t t h s same t ime, 
t be r e g u l a r t h l r * f o r Oh i o a 
V a n eng ineers to 
ths aevea 
ye l l ed de-
a l o n e ano the r aad whooped and 
E exc i ted T h e Oh i o * Mississippi o c a sagtne . the «0, wh i ch was able 
ID w a n . a w a y f r o m e v e r y t h i n g e ve r put 
Bp aga in * * her She had humi l ia ted all 
i V a o d a n a eugtnrara. exoep t Booth-
b j . and be f a i r l y aehad to ge t s t her. 
0 n s d s y . f a t — he had whla t l ed f o r 
ths arousing, h* heard another whis t le , 
and, l o o k i n g over , aaw t h e Oh io & Mis-
tral n abreas t T h e eng ine ' s 
number w a s 90. 
Ttoothby s t ra i gh tened o p for the 
race at hia l i f e . T e n d e r l y notch bv 
Botch, hs opened the thro t t l e , wh i l e 
Ihs fireman kep t the o ld ke t t l e just 
ths popp ing po int . Over the belt 
ths ther went , the 00 alongside, 
f o his Joy, Doothby aaw be waa inch-
f r o m his opponent . L i k e ItoUMi KlUr Tafcroatle Xo it meeia »rst h * * w a y f r o m his opponent L i k e s re U V O U 1 U O I . 1 _ C T t S K e e p s 11 
J- N.̂ SA.K̂ -,. R W e a t h e r s t r i p , langtha to the good. Hta p s w r u u m 
r* abrtefclng their joy. while tliosi 
the O. A M a m dumb. The O. A 
M. crew, too. seemed aatoruahed, and 
gathered on the piatfonna to look over 
at the Vajk'i rarer. I t waa Dooth-
bj-'a race In a walk 
Suddenly the Van engineer saw 
'thing was happening. Looking 
o a r his shoulder he found tbe O. A M 
Irwin only half a ear length back aad 
surg ing along Ilk* l igbtntng II 
*COT>I htm. and hs polled ber atlll 
n. Then did that noble 111 
icapossd. She leaped through ths air, 
hardly seeming to touch the rafts 
Right s t bar shoulder w a . ths »0. 
Booth by gsea ber more They were 
both going within s mil* s mlnnte 
Booth by said be never aaw a locomo 
flaw go tike the 60. but he knew hia m a 
Shins was aa good aa the best. Tbev 
phiagwd forward more furiously than 
ths wind. Ttoree mi lea, four, five, and 
1 b e » oh j o y l — ( h e 00 began to fall 
A t tlss Math mile she was two 
eoAcb lengths behind, s ad sa the trains 
swept away f rom each other at the 
of the b luf fs the O. A M train wa . 
three lengths off l o ths rear 
At Ooniaavtlle Hank Hit.bard, wt.ite-
f s n d came rushing up to the IS I a. 
ahe tey uDder the water tank getting 
" U r e a l heavens. Booth by I " cried the 
inductor, "do yoa know w b s t you've 
bevc running against f 
T h e O A M. 's holiest stuff, snd 1 
cooled It for 'em." 
"Yes , you hsve. You ' re been run-
ning against an earthquake. The 0. 
A M. train wsa picked up by It joat out 
of town A hill 10 feet high followed 
her last Pullman aod aha waa running 
down hill the entire wsy . beidg pushed 
terwarA all the distance " 
"Ssy . Hank. " aald Boothby. "did thst 
earthquake help ua any 7" 
TSo ; we were 100 yarda ahead all ths 
time " 
Doothby climbed back on hia box 
and n ibba rd returned lo ths .^rsln. 
Sut although Ttoothby'a achievement 
brought glory to bia muadhnuae, he 
would sever race again. He said hs 
didn't mind whipping an ordlaary en 
gin.' run by ordlaary steam, but ha 
d t d a t want In combat a thing that 
"laid u p " with devils and w s s la 
league with cyclone, alas ai and earth-
quake. 
« o M b y Eng inee r B o o t h b y 
Leverenee apd Myself tail 
eye ' lata w h o a t o n e d to r e e l 
- C h l e a f s I f esse. 
to Osvtd 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- F R O I ' R I E T O R -
. Paducah - Bottl ing - Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
In keg* sd bottles. , 
Also varioua tem|,erance drink* Soda Fop, Seltzer Water Oranira 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. • 
Telephone orders tilled until 11 o'olock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
10th and Madison Streeta. 
Telephone 101. 
P A D U C A H , K F . 
Successor t o M . J. Greif. 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
_____ » 
Picture Frames and M o u l d i n g s 
606 C 0 1 K T S T R E E T . 
J a S s A 0 G lauber ' s 




BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r T h i r d and Washington Streets 
THE BOYS should not forgut to REGISTER 
and Buy their W INDOW SHADES and W A L L 
PAPER from 
C . C . L E E . 
IF they do they wi l l be knoceed out next 
November. L E E k  the Largeat Stock 
use . . - A 1 - wwea»J .Hirasasi as rrm s« •>— .J.. 
To Keep Out the Cold. 
W e a t h e r S t r i p . 
Get your Strips from 
C . C . L E E . 
Why Prejudice 
Insurance 
Buy your electric lights from regular lighting service 
day or nigbt. Take no chances on dangerous street 
railway and power wiree in your building* for daylight 
service. Every lamp burns inde)iendenl ou our lighting 
day or nigbt. No dangerous, high pressure, &00-volt 
currents sold for lighting service. 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
M . RUS IW. I RESIDENT. 
R. ROWLAND, Treasurer. 
F . M FISHES, S e e r e l r r v . 
A . I'. EINSTXIX, Vice Pre*, and Manager. 
2 l7 iS . SECOND S T R E a . 
D E A L E R 
M 
1 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. 
C O H N K U C O U R T A N D 8 E C O N l > S ' l l l E K T S , 
P A D U C A H , - , 
I / 
K Y 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
Miss. Mai 
Heavy weight flM, soft, merino 
I and drawer* at 60c. They will 
i 76c aaywhere elae. 
sol, natural, and red flannel 
•Hi tsand drawer* at M e each. 
Cloaks Laat. 
Bat by ao mean* least, for tbe oold 
wove i* giving new Uf* to our baying 
M d sailing- Jaunty Jackets for 
children aad ladies sre piled high on 
• o r table* Capes, too, receive da-
How ars these 
fc ' 
stylishly made tram bios 
chariots, lor $1.11. 
Heavy cloth capea with for trim-
ming for W 9 8 . 
Latsst style la tan covert cloth 
jaokata with silk velvet oollar for 
$6.98. » 
In Comforts. 
W s have a doxen styles that de-
aerve attention; wall (tufted, soft 
aad neatly made from tbs finest to 
tha cheapeet; wa quote Just four 
Mens and tha prioes should make you 
Ho l iday 
Good sixe and weight, wool filled 
, few 76c. 
avy , wool filled 
i for 9 8c. 
Kxtra *ia*, cotton filled comfort* 
• a d * of *atine ; a remarkable value 
for tha price, $1.69. 
Eiderdown comforts, the kind that 
usually sold for 16, now offered for 
W . M . 
ferwear For 
Winter 
Getting busier every day in 
important stock. 
Time to change to tbe warm, heavy 
weight* now. 
Shoe Department. 
I a oar shoe department yoa will 
l a d as abreast of the times with the 
style, quality aad price. In oar par. 
chse* for 'all we have tried to com 
bin*. *o far a* practicable, bandaome 
good* with quality aad are therefore 
"i footwear 
*., C. ASITL ST. L. MU-KAOK. 
Clerk Meyers after several days off 
combatting acute neuralgia 
work agaiu today. 
John Krogg. tbe boilcrinaker. left 
for Memphis yesterday Ui do repair-
ing st tbst end of tbe Hue for s day 
or ao. 
Train 108,Conductor Tudor, rolled 
out yeaterday with tlie longest string 
of loads of auy train for some time 
past. 
Mort llealtv went down to Mem-
phis yesterday to bold rivets aud 
wiekl tbe sl«ilge for tbe boiler-
maker. 
Engineer Sam Lowe left y esterday 
for Chicago to speDd some two 
weeks or more visiting relative* and 
old friends. \ 
Special Ageut B. B. Lynn and 
Bob Harden, of tbe work train force, 
were passenger* in this a. m. from 
Murray. 
Engine 1 left ye*terd*y for tBc 
South eod. She is to handle a train 
of telegraph poles to be distributed 
along tbat eod of the lioe. 
l i . S. Hills, after a forty-five days' 
visit to bis old Michigan borne re-
turned to Mercer yesterday and re-
sumed bis duties as agent there to-
day. 
Mr . Cope, the agent at Glade was 
tbe loeer of a fioe watch Saturday 
nigbt. Hia bouse was burglarized 
and it ia thought to be tbe work uf 
tram pa. 
Duriag this week train 113 will 
leave Memphis at 11:60p. m., arriv-
ing here at about 3 :S0 p. m. tbe 
next day. Wben the new card comes 
out next Sunday ber tune will be aldl 
later. * - v 
Judging from the carloads of coal 
weodiog tbeir way aouth, old Crimp 
must have invaded tbe Und uf orange 
blossoms, as wejl as thi* neck of the 
globe. 
Mr. C. N. Hammond, a 
employe of a St. Louis 
who formerly was assigned to Ulia 
territory, waa luiogbng with " the 
boy* yesterday, who were all glad to 
shake bis band agaiu. 
Tbe new motor, No. 8, on the 
Will ie, tlie 3-year-old son of Mstt1 Sixth street line, met with .a slight 
of Dear Pepper's Mill, died < accident laat night near ( ^ c ross ing 
prebable 
Old M D t a c k y H o m e 
And Dixie are two favorite melodies 
with Bemenyi. You muat hear his 
impersonation at hia concert on next 
Monday, If you would really *" 
what these melodies are. 
Warn ing , 
Mr. L . Trice~a^d M ^ P. L . No-
ble ar* my only ^nlborized repre-
aeotatives sobcitiog Hpr flash light 
fotogrifa. AU otberiUelaiming to 
represent my studio importer* 
and frauds. W . G . Mc 
Marr iage In tbe County . 
Lee Sbeppard, aged 18, a well 
known- young blackamith of tbe 
county, and Mia* Leonie Coggins, 
•gad 21, also of the oouoty, were 
married Saturday night. 
Open ing o f " K i m b a l l 
P ianoa. " 
NOT. 30, '91, 490 Broadway, op-
poeite Palmer House. F loe dUpUy 
of tbe greatest known pianoa. Read 
ad » io this issue. 
R. M. StTTHULtX, 
1 Manager Holiday Sale. 
For Rent. 
Four room boose for rent, Eighth 
between C»ay aad Trimble streeU. 
St F . M . Fui ixa . 
Wan t ed . 
Position as book-keeper 
can give good reference. 
H , ' ' care of thi* office. 
Death of a Chi ld . 
or clerk ; 
Address 
S7olw 
ywterday of broochitia. 
mains will be buried today. 
Tbe re-
I ; . 
We Offer 
Child * kid or grain, 6 to 8, 60c. 
Better ooe. *am* *ise, 69c 
Child's kid 8 L . tip, 8 to 11, 76c. 
Misses Same 11| to 2 $1.00. 
K A N G A R O O C A L F . 
This U an siegaol sboe for school 
aoo. 8 * l o I I at |1 00, and 1 1 « to 
I at (1.26 
L I T T L E G E N T S ' L A C S . 
Wc show aa extra good shoe, *iae 9 } 
te 13 H , at $1 16. 
B U N X E R H I L L SCHOOL S H O E 
W s have aold tbia sboe for tea 
years, and aa *rid*BO* from earric* 
given U tbe p**t are good 
ty to 1 1 , I I : 11 to 2, | 1 . 2 6 
BOYS I B O Y S ! 
W e are (bowing a line specially 
I for boys. Hsavy aad **rvice-
neral line Is full of value, 
| mention as special bargains ootil 
$1.0* bays Ladle*' Doogol* Con-
{ r n s , fiTsasr price, 22 76 to |4. 
91.00 bays Man's oalf welt, b 
only. Cheap at 12 76 
11.60 bays Msn's extra heavy sol* 
sad tap. Cheap at $1. 
Bear la mind oar *bo* repair shop 
Wa tove an artUt oa this work, 
which w* deliver to any addrea* In 
Ihe d ty , or drop oa * ports! and we 
will call lor and return all repair 
Ellis, Rudy 
~ & Phillips. 
N O T W A N T E D . 
t 
Lfcl 
T r a m p * a rs Meet ing a Chi l l y R s -
Thls weather i* tough on tramp*, 
nigbt Chief Hal l 
application* .uses m issued or-
Bs i se in Cider. 
The Msyfield city council baa just 
enacted an ordinance raising the li-
cense for selling cider from lot) to 
1260 s year. Tbe ordinance went 
into effect immedistely. 
Brief Delays. 
Tbe two ' cannon ball" trains on 
the Illinois Central were late this 
morning on account of 
wreck down the road, 
derailed. 
small 
One car was 
P r e a c h e d at May Held. 
Rev. Lloyd T . Wilson returned 
preached l » t night at the Baptist 
fburch in Mayfleld instead of the 
CU pastor. Rev. lay Roberts, wbo is 
conducting a r^nval bere al the First 
Baptist church. s 
Testimonial No. 9. 
What Mr. Vi m Louotlcrman, cor-
ner Sixth andTennessee streets.Padu-
cab, Bays of Ruocado Tonic: " F o r 
the past live years I have been a 
great *ufferer from rheumatism, suf-
fering intense agony—in f»ct was a I 
run dowa ; but now, thanks to Ron-
cado Tonic, I feel like a new man 
and I gladly give my name to help 
anybody bere in Paducah wbo suf-
fer* with rheumatism, sud hope tbey 
will try ooe bottle, as I koow it will 
help them." Wa . L o m r w a m i * . 
T r y It reader, as tbe gentleman 
iya. A 11 bottle for 26 cenU. 
Office 110 South Third street. 
Go to the Richmoud Cafe for a 26 
cant dinner. 
Assignee's Sale. 
Men's and boy*' clothing, hat*, 
caps and furniahing goods, mtisii a 
instrument*, guns *nd pistols, wil 
be closed out regardless of cost. 
No. 106 S. Second St. Cohen's stand. 
n20 If V . Gaixr , Assignee. 
('.apti.red sn Kaglc. 
Charlie Mantle, a colored man who 
lives In tbe Cunningham country,was 
out hunting early last Monday morn-
ing and diacovered on the farm of 
Wm. Holman s very large bird that 
was busily engaged in devouring a 
goose which it bad caught, says tbe 
Bard well "S ta r . " Charles "took s 
abot'' at the strange biril and anc-
ceedsd in breaking a wing, but when 
he went near it looked so fiercely at 
him thst be became somewhat alarmed 
and shot it through tbe body, l i e 
shouldered op bis g*me *nd carried 
it to Cunologhsm. where it was 
foood to be * very large Uoklen 
Eagle. I t weighed just ten pounds 
aad measured six feet from tip to 
tip. I U Ulons were two inch** long 
and the breadth of the foot was 
eight laches. 
Thar* U nothing old a boot Dr 
Bell 's 11ns i Tar Hooey. Reliables 
old time rakiediea are used in l ie 
Dr. Ballts Pins 
OnM 
_ « 
with the railroad. I t is pfobable she 
will be st work again before night, to 
the delight of ail who ride-on ber. 
Engine 310, to have go^e out this 
a. in. on the mail train, broke several 
of ber sleain chest bulla and bad to 
lie held iu. Tbe 59 was substituted 
sod Bill Speuce will sound tbe 
notes, of ber ealiope through to Mem-
phis. 
Mr. J. C. Butler, one of the locsl 
freight clerks wbo tilled Mr. Csstk's 
place while he was aiw.nl, hied hiui 
to bis own desk in the freight oiUcfr 
this rooming aud is slinging luk wun 
tbe rapidity of a race burse on ibe 
borne stretch. 
Engineer Jsa. lb-mug and lire-' 
ff BUBfl 'wtmi ITU1 buius s i 
as she rolled out on tbe 108 this 
m. Conductor Vi l l i gave the "atii-
ludinoua sphere" and Reck awl Lewis 
kicked off tbe dogs that let the chains 
unwind. 
Conductor Fulton came in on No 
51 Uxis mocpiug aud is looking web 
after bis two seeks visit at hi. rural 
home near llardlu. l ie is haviug 
such * bog-killing time that be will 
oot resume his dutiwi as ticket 
puueher ou the turu-arouud for a few 
days louger 
Odlcers Crow and Bonds are to lie 
tbe wide awake terrors ot evil doers, 
and tbe protectors of our jwrsous a id 
|Ki*se»sious tbe eusuing week. Toey 
are tbe sleuths wlio captured Do-
Olden, tbe last weilder of tue kcei, 
edged ra/xir, tbe. favorite dcaibv 
wesson of the blood-thirsty 
ruffian. 
Mr. Spence Castle, the affable and 
popular clerk of tbe mechanical de-
partment returned yesterday -Iroiu an 
extended and pleaaaut visit- to hi. 
family at Allegan. Mich Mr. Castle 
was a great sufferer from l lay fever 
when he left, but returned with no 
trace of the malady and an increase 
of avoirdupois of some 20 )Kjuad*. 
Duncan Ilicks, the Ullow pot. has 
more artistic taste than any man on 
the pike. Lsst trip out on tlie 12 
while tbey would be delsyed at cross-
tie pilee, lie galliered holly, mistletoe, 
cotton balls, cellar, gras.es and for-
est leave* and decorated tt.e engine 
ip such a style that tb* eye of llosa 
Bonbeur would have danced to have 
seeu it. 
On tlie eighteen day's 
away up in Michigan in which Sii|>ei-
inteiident W. J. Mills and Dr. Frank 
Boyd, of this city participated it is 
said the s|K>ft was fast and furious. 
Tbeir camp *as located about seven 
miles from I,ewi* station on tbe l>. 
Mr. W ill Bradley 
last nigbt. 
Warden J. i i . l lappy, 
ville, is in tbe ci 'y today. 
Misses Adine and I berry Mortou 
leff tbis afternoon for St Ixiuia. 
liert Woodhull leaves tomorrow 
for Houston, Texas, to locate. 
Col. T . B. I .vie is out after a sev-
eral ds js ' illness of cougts'ion. 
Mr. Samlet* Fowler has returned 
froJi a I tear bunt in-Arkansas. 
Mr. K C. Spence. of the Southern 
Express Company, is io tbe city to-
day. 
Mrs. H . Breubaus '.eft tcrfey for 
New Albany, lnd.. ou a visit to rel-
atives. 
Miss Mauds MOKOW left TH;s sfter-
noon for Savanah, • enn , oo a vieit 
to friends. 
Mr E. G . Curd and soo, Mr. Jas. 
A . Curd, ol Mayfleld, were visitoas ia 
tbe city yesterdsy. 
Mr. Job* Berrymsn and two-chil-
dren, of Lexington, are gue*is of 
Mrs L . A . Fowler. ' . 
Mrs. Campbell Flourooy left for 
Fol outhM afteruooa, accompanied 
by .Mrs. (Jeorge Flourooy. 
Miss Elvira Nelson, of Hopkins-
ville. returned borne tbis morning 
after a lirief visit to Miss Jeaaette 
Cain [j bell. 
" Mr. Ed. K. Bou<ls is the father of 
a fine girl, born Saturday. He • 
greatly disappointed, having already 
bought a pair of toothpick sboea and 
a walking slick. 
Try.thr old reliable St. Bernard 
Coal ami get the best, if ytin want 
the tin is t burn (or the money. St. 
Bernard Coal Co., incorporated, 
42:1 Broadway. Telephone No.8. 
OcUt 
Favor i t e To i l e t Cream. 
Prevent* ami cures chapped bawls 
and rough Skin. 
One trial will prove to you lhat it 
is the best snd cheapest remedy that 
yoa can use-
For sale i by* Oeblschlaegtir A A 
awl Broadway, 2814 
GRAND 
OPENING 
— ; -gfc - ja mjm a — 
Monday Evening, Nov, 
F R O M 6 : 3 0 T O 





ENERAL INVITATION extended to all. 
Full Orchestra and Piano^S* ill furnish 
delightful music. Gome out and enjoy 
evrning with us and see and hear the LUMP 
And all other kinds of KNIVES a t 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., ' 
i 
(iscoBPoaaraa.) 
818-324 B R O A D W A Y PAbl'CAH, KY. 
( S i o s or B I G H A T C H E T . ) 
' W 
K A O X S . Phone 53. , I.IHNHABD. 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
Kentucky and Anthracite Goai. 
t5-
i 
Pride of all Nations-"Kimball Pianos. 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
Manager Holiday Sale 
430 Broadway, 
Campbell Building, 
Opposite Palmer House. 
V-Mh li u  
Nine Colored. 
Out of twelve Applications for local 
gQTeruoient positions under tbe civil 
service reform nine are colored. 
Knight.* of I ' y t bliss. 
Regular **mi-anuual election of 
officers tonight. Full attendance de-
M 
* W a n t e d . 
A bustler wbo understands soliciting. 
Apply-H6 North 'Fourth; second 
floor. 
Get the best. St. Bernard Coal, 
St. Bernard Silver Coke, Pitts 
burjrh COAI and Anthrar ite Coal 
from the *St. Bernard Coal Co., 
incorporated, Broadway. 
Telephone No. 8. <>ct. 21 
Chapped hauiiji ami Iipn may be 
speedily cured or prevented" t»y the 
use of 
FAVOUITE TOILET CUKAM 
It is uot sticky or gre*u*> ; allays ir-
•Ittmi'iii .lii't Iiiamw nil 'Hill HUM mm* 
smooth. 
For sale only by Oeblsehlaeger & 
Walker, 5th and Broadway. 28n4 
t i 
For a nice commercial lunch go to 
the New Richmond bar from a. m. 
to 12 ra. n l7t l9. 
SUMMER COSMETICS. 
logv«atioDS a«gwrdlnr tha T m t a M t •# 
the aaia. 
The word "coaluetic" originally * aa 
ap(4itH] to a healin^ lotion that natored 
.lie akin to a w hoU-iooue con<l-tion, and 
lid not refer to a preparation thai cor-
mnl up natoral di*lickiu.'ie« of the com-
plexion. It IM in the old m uae that Ilia 
r rm is i w d in thia article. Nothing 
lhtt.t iuij»n.iVf« the Akm by covering m* 
Jefecta ran loop be uw«l without tlrt-
rim*'ut to th* tkin. The |>ore«, whieh 
»rKi*rci>' a pu»t. inijMMlant function in 
colore*! Ihrowing off impurities of the body, 
must not l»e cJoggvd, but ratiicr «tim-
tlated, m that thry may be kept In 
beaJthy activity. A a there are «-er-
Udn harmless pow dcra that may hie uwd 
In mi inuar to aubdue exaeaaive 
tpiratSon. The«e fiowdera In no way in-
jure th« akin If tbey are washed off 
daily. Tbe.y are usually made of pure 
itar^li. aometimea colored with a lit* 
tie saffron and a «peck of venniMon 
for pernonii of very dark akin. Kxce*-
ilre perspiration certainly coorwn* the 
•kin, ami any harmleaa cheek like this 
used In moderation wooM probablv act 
alkol«*ome^y. Thla aimple powder i* 
•ertainly coolinflr and refreshing. It 
iTintild l)e earefuly rubbed off with a 
pleca of white velvet or a very aoft 
linen handkerchief. Borne authorities 
eapeclally commend the velvet; they 
•ay it does not t«*nd to Injure t.he ten-
#er "grain of tl»e cntiel"." The disa-
greeable look that aome complex'ona 
I Fake on In hot weather can only be re-
camp limit 010TWJ. by the judlcieua uae of aome 
liarmlean pow dy . 
Bnuburn may cause a writiM blia-
te*Hng and diertguremetit. A aimple 
•old crraw. applied at nighty will rem-
edy thl« Take two o«nc»* of oil of 
slmoiuia. half an evince of sfwrrmacetl 




Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.26 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
Tonic 
Is a Wonderful Discovery, and One Bottle will do in Four Days what no 
other medicine will do in Six Months. If you suffer with 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver 
Complaint, Female Weakness, 
Catarrh or General Debility. 
I ) o wit delav, but i all at ii^irf at once to try tbis Wonderful Kem-
sdy. It » i l l cure where others ba^e failed. It costs nothing if it does no( 
lie p you. Wo Are lien* »o Help Vim if Yon Will H e l p I s . We 
wiil sfll jut a short lime only 
Large $1.00 Bot t les for 25c. 
Try it before too Ute. 
O F F I C E , 110 S O U T H T H I R O S T R E E T , P A O U C A H , K E N T U C K Y 
Consultation Free. 
Don't Read This, 
But If \ou do and need work go to tbe McC I .EAN S T U D I O for 
F I N E l 'HOTOC.KAI ' I I .S and 1 ' L A T I N O T Y F E S I also mail a 
a specially of large i ravon. water color, slso pastel. The only 
man in tbe city making tb* C H Y S T A L T Y I ' E I 'hotivrapb*. 
105 Broadway. C. P. M c C L E A N . t* 
S C H O O L S H O E S 
Now Ready. Best Sorts-SMALLEST Prices. 
»V* are going to sell our Children's Shoe* *t the V E K Y 
SMALLEST PROFIT. 
We want to draw \our children's irs.le, w* want your c hildren to grow 
i n P ill BUf f>h « « | iu«n th«jr will traiU with u* all tbeir bv** If you ar* 
not trading with us, ask oa* 'oCmu caslswsrt shout our*8ES»s, , l M t tWI t 
our wsy of tre*ting our clients—awl their f « « t . 
George Bernhard. 
RSTAKLISIIKD 1866. 
S. ami A railroad a short distance the whole in a enp which W n art in 
from Nobbing*ay. l>r. Hoyd had 
the g<Kxl luck Ut hring down three 
an<l Mr. Uilla sucreedol iu dealing 
tba death warrant to two of tlie fleet 
footed rforaat wind splitters. Tba 
Î UM buck ham stringed to the 
eivnu veater on. tlie atove. Rtlr Ihe 
ri^tun w hile the warm water is boiling 
around It.. Add two ounce® of roue 
trnfrr whf-n it i» m»»ltod and a drap *t 
pink coloring matter 1/ you wiah.K • 
<9ellcat« ro>«r color. Pour it Into s jar 
er small cup to cool. lTae It st night, 
after carefully washing tlie face la 
it Saturday wa* a proof of tbeir W l n n w a t e r \v M h it off In the monv 
nahlp, each Hring n shot io- ing with wiirm water Finally tone the 
skin by washing it in cbld water. Pry 
hooka at Joe (>reff's stall on the 
l | P bafore 
I for d " 
brought 
Jit' Is 
[ tbe piae 
the face w lib a very aof* dam** towel. i p C ^ " 
A pint of milk, to which the juice of two 
Mediterranean oranges ^ added, la aaid 
to wl̂ Men the akin. To bleach tt.e 
meit a {KMuid of white cesUla 
add the Ju'ce of s lemon 
oatmeal Let 
"Lan^a "If~ls worse than forty k, 
attempt to remore freeklea by any 
1 'Joe. Thla trifling dieftjriir» mert of 
the akin ia due to a discoloration of 'be 
lower layers of nkin. and anv prepsru-
t'ou which will reach fhat must 'Iret 
eat tjirongh the layer* on top. leaving n 
s«-ar liehlik'l tiiem. Time only bleaches 
out the "kiwtea of the iun."-$' . T.Tr b-
u ne. 
ANECDOTE OF T H O M A S COUTTS. 
Thi « • ! » * • Th»t H u V i r i i i a D s r l W 
S w w l i j 
A kjng time ago, wfcen Bristol was 
growing rich with the proflts of th*-
Wert India trade, of wMeh it ha/I almost 
a nionoj«»!y, a stranger took l«xlg<ng 
there, toward the cloae of the year, and 
u<mmJ to visit the ceffee-rootn of that 
famous old inn, "TTie Bush." lie would 
arrive aliout noon every day and calling 
lor a six-penny glass of brandy-aud-
water, ait over it until be liail carefully 
gone' through the Ix>»don paper '»f the 
preceding evening 
The landlord of "The Push," as'lpg 
iicw na.xioUH he w as to read the 1/mdon 
paper, made It undersUxxl that w hile he 
liad It hanit" no one else waa UI ex-
pect It. Rather "seedy" garments, a 
lean body, e confirmed stoop and a lim-
ited expendlturn of a dally six-pence, 
.veftlssul Tor sale, with al) Ita valuable 
good will srjd appurtenances, and poor 
We*ka was trembling at the thought of 
being turned oot by a new owner, when 
he received a missive from ("out u A Co.. 
the London bankers, to the effect that 
If he wiahed to scquire the hi>uae he oc-
cupied he might draw upon J HEM for 
the purchase money. Hastening to Loo 
don to thank his benefactor* and con-
vince himself of tbe germincnesa of the 
offer, he was Introduced to Mr. Thomas 
Ooutts, the head of the great lienking 
Arm, who proved to b.- no other than the 
"poor gen tie man.** "The lluah guinea. 
It IN said, waa afterward worn, mounted 
In a bracelet, by t l^ durhees of St. Al 
bans, the widow of Mr CoutU.--House-
hold Words. 
A r iral l f Rri imkiinr*. 
r>r Halsnm—Your boy favors 
greatly, Mr Iftllalde -tbatls. Ukea aftee 
' y ou. 
Farmer Hillside— He'd favor me more, 
doctor, ef he'd only <Aj#y me. He don't 
take after me; but I tell you his mot! 
lakes after him when he don't toe 
mark shs chalks for him - ^ 
To Saitor i Old Hook*. 
^'sluaUle books and engraving* that 
age and tbe book-worm have defiled ar« 
reotored by uaing pajier of a rpeclol 
with nothing for the waiter, elcarl) aind. made into a pulp and by careful 
allowed the newspaper reader to l»e a 
"poor gentleman" and by that title he 
was soon distinguished On Christ-
mas eve honest John Weeks, the land-
lord, anxloi s tlicit the decayed gentle-
man shovld hate one good meal at least 
tn "The Bisk," delleatHy Intlmete^ 
to him that < n the following day he kept 
open table, to which he would be wel-
come, free of rest, 
Puaataally atone o'clock the next day 
tbe 
In 
of tbe i.'uod dinner with the npjmront wife? 
reliah of a man to whom such n feast 
ia a ii veily snd did dnf jnstioe to the 
Ing for whleh, n r and near, 
IT" was famoas. The dinner 
wesaene il.fi. Thedeeeye<1 gentleman 
reosalnerl tlie last and read the London 
« etrsi icer appeared at*'The Bush" 
hie nsnal seedy atiire. He |>srt'»ok 
iat nl  > 
h W : 
experiment tinted the exact color »f ths 
p»g. that la to be mended. A bit of gum 
A Table or gutn tragaeanth la put into 
the mixture so that It will bold to-
Feiher. A thla >be#»«f something firm, 
gla*a, or mica, or celluloid, Is put under 
the a pot to be repaired, which la filled 
with the pelp, which, by a delicate 
V>Mcf", Is worked to Just the surface and 
the texture of the paper that surrounds 
IV—N Y Tost 
Nothing rIs* to n«. 
"What is the matter wHh J or kins snd 
They don't eaeas So be oa 
loving aa usual.1* 
"Oh. It's nothing. They couldn't go 
swty thU summer, eo they're bavin* aa 
sutfnr at home."- Detroit »ree Presa 
kitchen When he prepared ^ L / ™ ^ * * 
s.,.,u««« MotMrifuiif iieincii Mraln. When a»e yoa coming hosssf 
« ndlord reaped fully helped , * * /a 
on bia overcoat ami et the " " T ^ r * ™ h , o n , # ° c k w f c 
. l i p p e d a g u i n e a in to h i - I < 
1 - • I He came home at a quarter paet oa*. 
She-Didn't yqp my yoa woaid bs 
home by ten o'clock ? 
j *0trtal* )y; I said I could be home 
in leave, t 
him to \ 
band. 71 p<xir gentleman pocketed tbe 
coin J> a mnlle aad a slfh. 
He C»» no more to "The Ikiah." But 
i s s s ipaus i , 
' i m f l w u W - ' kg^a^dao I could, bat J didnt •J? 
WILLIAM NflGBL. 
TMC LEADING JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
PIKE JtlELRY IND SPECTXCLES. 
F I N E WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
ESOPHAGOTOMY! 
I f you wear falss teeth don't fry to pronounce this or you srill 
lie In tbe same condition as tbe man who sw*llowwd hi* tsstk. 
T o escape such a calamity let u* make a pirn* of bridge 
work for you which will give you as good asrvio* ss your 
% natural teeth, and aav* you all tbe snnoyano** of the com-
mon plat*. 
O w L a m ' s Drag S t o r i . DR. ITESIPES. 
' a 
First - Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Pricss. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Pricss. 
DOES Y O U B W A T C H S T O P ? 
IS Y O C R W A T C H U N R E L I A B L E ? 
C A N ' T YOU O K T Yooa W A T C H C L O S E L Y R E G U L A T E D ? 
Has Your Watch Been Repaired by Other* and Dow Not U l v * 
Satisfaction ? 
If yon are having trouble with your time piece bring it to J O H N J. 
B L K I C H ' 8 Jewelry Store, let u* examine it for you, and if you has* a 
watch that can b* made * good tlaie piece ws will toll yoo ao. W * do oot 
• lain to ha the ch«*p<stw«tch repairer* la town at UM dart, bat we do 
claim to have T H E 10187 watchmakers, giva yon the bast aatiatacUon and 
he the cheapest to yoa is tb* long run. t o give satfsfsclioa with drst-
clsas watch work is oar special pride. 
I 
> • i 
I 
M 3 B B O A D W A Y , JOHN J . B J ^ I C H . 
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